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#A  key man .-in the Kim SIgler
5S* ‘Perkins. 'newiy-appointedcon;  

twUer of tne state department of 
* ’iiatration.

f f i n 8 and, 'through- him, 
blessing of political science ex- 
5145 at the university ftf Michi- 
San”  principal achievemenrtordate 
fe the new state department of 
administration.

reform:movement at-the state! capi
ta l- Hore are recent quotations
•  “Several form er governors of 
Michigan pointed in the direction 
of the new Department of. Admin
istration without reaching -the 
sound conclusion of Governor Sig
ler. In his first inaugural .speech 

^ f-1935, Governor Fitzgerald-said 
that, ’an important step in the 
reorganization of State Govern
ment is the elimination o f the Btate 
administrative board , . .  The many 
administrative duties now vested in 
the board can be handled better 
w  state officers and their qualified 
assistants '

S U > r  of the Btete administra
tive board for four years, and I 
cannot, recall a  jaingle. accomplish^ 
-ment-which^=could_justify its exr  
istence.’
> “TWO—years__lftter7 Governor
Murphy advocated a  department of

ised and consolidated all account
ing functions apart from auditingi 
budget preparation and financial 
control, and‘state purchasing.'

"By 1943 the need had become 
so obvious that Governor Kelly, 
after notingr tha t there were in. 
cxcObs of lOfr agencies of state

. government, in his inaugural mes- 
sagO stated that, 'The constitution 
makes iTcIear that It i i  the duty 
of Governor to acquaint himself 
with the problems, accomplish
ments, and possible improvements 
ftf Ofli-h fine of these many and 
varied departments of state" gov
ernment, striving always to cor- 

-relate-their-various actlyities-into 
an efficient, economical, working 
unit. .

‘In- order-to-fuflll-this- du ty -it
is my opinion that the Governor 
should be provided by law with 
a department to bq known as the 
department of business adniinlstra- 
jonr “directed by a  business, ad
ministrator wider the personal 
supervision of "and directly respon
sible to the governor, and clothed 
with proper and adequate autho r

Perkins points. Qtt# th a t this de
partment; .as created, b y  the legis
lature, lacks' the* rfeal tools for 
getting^ results-^namely, budget 
control, accounting and purchas
ing. Hence its death was inevitable, 
and the legislature ordered it in 
1946. s .....
•  By—relieving—the- state admin- 
istrative_boarif of these important 
functions, which were being actu- 
iliy 'administered by admTniatra- 
tive employees hot_ responsible 
•directly to the governor, the Sigler 
reform would permit the board to 
become the “governor’s cabinet^’ 
according to Perkins. ~

As has been pointed out previ
ously by Perkins in this column, 
the new department will not result 
mmediately in laTge dollar sav

ings..........  ■. ■ ■
ue-fl*st-^plaeer: the-depart- 

ment's own expenditures may actu
ally increase slightly as it under
takes the long-neglected tasks of 
better servicing the line depart
ments and institutions and rcquir* 

Jug of them be t te r  operations . . . 
Business organizations have .long 
realized tha t it was wise to spend 
a dollar in order to save' several 
dollars.” »
•.Perkins expresses some concern 
about-tho-futurer  of  the n e wde -  
partment •
■ "Unthinking resentment against 
jncteaaed tax burdens mav pring- 

“oltter and unfounded criticisms
•Sftinst the department,” he states. 
n Why “increased tax burdens” ? «= 

_Becauae„'the State-of^M ichigan, j  
- must-seek new sourceH ofrevenur 

M-a reBultr"largely although Ttql 
entirely.” of the, diversion to local 
units of a major part of i ts  sales 

revenue. •

o m a w

Lessers To Open Kemodeled 
Store This Week-End Under 
Skogmo Organization Name

“  Car Wrecked Sat.
as Buck DpcrJEnes 
T6 Cross Highway

Equipped with New, 
Modem Fixtures

Friday and Saturday of this 
awek will mark-the-opening-days 
of the new Skogmo. stor&4n=,CheU 
sea. LocatecTat 108 N. Main street, 
^  replaces what has been Known 
as Lesser’s, for-approx4mately-two 
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Lesser, 
owners -and proprietortrof the lo
cal Skogmostore, have-remodeled 
and redecorated and have installed 
modern fixtures throughout the 
store. ’
■ The Lessors, now affiliated with 
the Garpble-Skognio chain, state 
that they have made this change 
in order to take advantage of tne 
tremendous—buying power~rof~rtheM it* kl A k.1 . .Gamble organi zatiom_________ _

The Skogmo stores in the chain 
ar e—"so f^ l ines—store s=h a ndltng 
men’s, womens’ and -  oKiTrtfffis 
ready-to-wear-and accessories.
— The-LeBsers~emphasize~that-th~eir 
new . Skogme—store—is—a—home- 
owned business. with_Gambles act
ing-only a s ‘ wholesalers to . them. 
It is their' desire,' they state to 
offer a modern" store that will de
monstrate their faith in the live, 
growing community that ip Chel
sea.

Mrs. Lesser was associated with 
the “soft line” branch of. Gambles 
store here-in Chelsea- when that 
store, was owned""by Don Martin. 
Approximately two years ago the 
Lessers bought out that branch 
from Martin, and have .operated 
it  ̂ independently since that time.

Mich; Bell To

Base-Rate Area To 
Be Enlarged Here

The Michigan ^Bel.1; t 
company proposes to offer better 
types or service at attractive rates 
to areas, formerly rural in char

’ SUIFacter. but 
stantlal

__now
residential

grown Into
developments,

in more than 100‘of its, exchanges 
including Chelsea, *
—Ni-J. Prakken, manager for the
company^aid-anrauplic ^ ionrcon-
tainfng the proposal will be nle.d 
with tee Michigan Public Service 
Commission Dec. 16, The-company 
proposes to extend , the baflQ*rat& 
arearhere to include the~following 
territory in which there" are 47 
telephone users: 1.4 square miles 
adjoining the present, base rate 
houndary—to the^south. This area 
is a residential development along 
the Jackson and Chelsea-Manchest- 
erliighwaye. "T~ ‘ 
t—The : proposal.. ..would; eliminate 
rural service lit the territory to be 
added when-facilities become.avail- 
able, Prakken; said. Instead, users 
would be offered urban-tvpe serv
ices,_The _changc- woo'd n6t_m-
crease rates Tor: rural residence 
users but would involve somewhat 
higher- charges' for. rural business
users. ' .

Users of urban-type services 
would no longer pay exch 
line-mHeage-eharges

u  -nh
was-"
'^hen.dt collided witn. a car on 
UM2<neamGraag Lake, The-.car, 
driven by Jack Vine, of Detroit, 
was wrecked. *•'

The mishap occurred when1 the 
deer- attempted-to-run-across the 
road and ran directly into the"~patK 
of the car. ,
-Don Boyer, local conservation-of
ficer ’and sheriff’s officers were 
■called to the scene and the animal 
was taken to the County Farm 
where it will provide Venison meals
for the-inmates. -... ... ---------------
“ If^inRought the deer was one 
erf a number that- have been seen

paBt yean
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Many Attend 
Ccincer Talk 
at St. Mary’s

Dr. Philip̂  Smith,
U. of M. Surgeon

ilrn B O flo  f l y n i nu ic o B v p  vxruuj
Members of St. Marv?a __

Society, together with their guests,

SU B SC R IPT IO N  $2.00 P E R  Y EA R

Plan Yeti
Institute Here

Will Discuss Plans 
at Meeting Nov. 22

Defltiitp. y plana havp hpen m adee-rinans. n
fore establishing a Veterans Insti
tute ..in—Chelsea, ..foL-veterai 
fauns, providing there are enough 
veterans interested to make such a 
program ,̂ possible, according to a 
statement-made this week by M’ar- 
shall—Richards, teacher., of Voca-
tiobal Agriculture in the Chelsea 
High: school. 382ftd Infantry, and was wounded 

laterf  orr Sept'.,
Ith Dahue.RAeiLto.act as mstruc- v A sod of ^llristian  and feerthawith

tor, Marshall Richards will super 
vise the planning of . the instruc 
tional program.„

Mr. Riker has just completed a 
special 3-week’s intensive training 
course' at Michigan State college, 

ere he had an op
study-the-woifk being-done-in-many 
veterans institutes throughout the
s ta t e ,___ _____ . ..._■_______

My. Riker 
Science degree in agriculture from 
Michigan State c<ntege, and has 
had Broad experience! inv dairy, 
fruit and general farming. He has 
recently been connected with the 

rergency^Famr-Labor -of
fice in Ann Arbor. '

Any veterans interested in en
rolling with a. Veteran’s Institute 
are asked to meet in the .lHlgk
School., studyz^iall .at 8:QQzioiiy 
Monday, Nov. 22. The interest 
showi\,at this meeting will be an 
importantrfactor in deciding wheth
er o f  not an institute should be 
established at this time, Mr. /Rich
ards states,- -------------- -—  -

Winners Named in 
Local Poster Contest

Posters callinrattention-to-^Na
tional Children’s Book ^ e k  have 

ted about the down-
Thesc posters were 

............ * " —hthmade by the children of th -lghth 
grade of the Chelsea Public school, 

under the-direction of uthe

Special Dinner at 
Methodist Home • 
Honors Birthdays

The monthly birthday party for 
residents at the Methodist Home 
whose birthdays occur during the 
month, was held yesterday noon for 
ifio8e~~whoffe birthdays come in-No
vember. “

Seated at the special birthday 
table were the five honored-ladies? 
Mrs. Mary Berger, Mrs. Lillian 
Doyle, Mrs. Mary Glass and the 
Misses Rose' Colby and Lottie 
Hankinsbm-wIroW-fOfflblned-sges 
total four hundred and six years. 
This table was decorated' in the 
^Thanksgiving—color scheme, car
ried out in nut cupS, favors, and

you'll be suprised,
TOO, AT HOW MUCH
M ca business

J i ,

r "" •'!> \ v

grade
work in _^=

Attstaetter, Eileen Eisele, Linda 
White, Shirfey Rii^maki, Janet 
Lotridge, Maryellen 
able mention, for orUrinahty.jojn 
Batsakes, Alfred Knickerbocke , 
Roy Petch. Money prizes will be 
presented to all children mentioned 
above.

Farm Bureau Holds 
Social MeetingTrtday

A' Boeial mooting 
Farm Bureau w ai*hetd. Jmaay 
evening, Nov. 12, R t i h e h  c 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Van wiper, 
with thirty-five present—

chre, wluc 
rsion, wor
Erke, Go

N.-H: Miles. M«.

tn tmrty-nve u,.„

the traveling prizo. . . ^
Refreshments concluded a ry 

enjoyable everting.

Mr,. J . A M tli P e l"®  
m ,  Minn., nrrlvc^FJiw y W J

gnifflW.Sj
Home.- She

guests _  a t ahdwere Detwit relatives,
Mrs. R. 0 . Young and Mr. ana

nea oul in nut
the centerpiece of fall flowers. The 
birthday cake, compete with  ̂light- 
„fi fAndiwH, was broiighyin on a 
musical-cake: plate7-^lch-piayi3  
*th'e""birthday^8ongr-Each o f -the 
five ladies was presented with a 
gift. The gifts and the favors for 
the birthday table, as well as cake 
fbr' the entire Home family, aw 
provided through the thoughtful
ness of the Chelsea Homer Friends 
of the Detroit Conference.

Ice dream" for all members of 
the Home for yesterday’s dinner 
was a gift from a group of visitors 
from the Methodist church By
ron, who spent the day a t the 
Home. ' ' ■ "

Union Protestant
Services Next Wed.

According to a custoni of many 
years’ standing, the Protestant 
churches of Chelsea wUl unite,in
a—Union—-Thankagiyiraf. seBdce
which this year wHl bo hold in 
St. Paul’s church, The service will 
be held Wednesday evening. Nov, 
24, a t 7:30 otclock. .
—hev—P.-H — Grabowski-will be 
in charge of the service and will 
be assisted by Rev. W. H. Skentel- 
bury, of the CongregattonaUhurch.

Rev, 0.' W. Morrow, of the Meth
odist church, will deliver th(L8er- 
mon dnd has jh o s e n fp rh is  topic, 
“Our Thanksgiving To God.

Mr. and Mrs. . Clarence Roons, 
of Battle Creek, and Mw. Nellie 
Whitmcr spent the week-end in 
Sandusky a t the home-of Mrs. R.

Mr, and Mrs. Will. Shepherd, or
Sandusky, who.wRl be remembered 
as former Chelsea residents, ahjo.

PFC. EARL KOCH

Funeral Services

To Be Held Sunday
- rThe~b(5dy~of"Pfcr~Esrt~Kdch is 
to - arri ve-at -the New York Central 
n+nflnn in rV.nlaoQi_atlg*3(L-O?cl0Clt 

Friday, Nov. 19lumuiiuvv qvwiuig, i ituuy, i.vY. anu saiQ it was-ms-D 
according to a telegram—received larger—number—of-78
by the Staffan Funeral Home here 
where funeral services are sched
uled to be held Sunday afternoon, 
at 2:00 o’clock^-He was-one of the 
7,129 war dead returned last'week 
from Italy aboard the U; S. Army 
Transport Lawrence Victory. - 

Pfc. Koch was inducted into the 
Army in. the fall of 1942, leavt
to enter the service on Now

Camp Van Dom. 
Miss., Camp Roberts,-Calif, and 
Camp Carson, "Colorado, befpife 
going overseas to Africa in Jttly, 
1944. From there he went tq 
Italy with Company L, of  the

Seitz Koch, he was born Aug. 25, 
1920. (He attended the rural scnoolq 
and graduated from Chelsea Higlf 
school with the class of ld38,

He was a member of St. Paul’: 
Evangelical and- Ref0

plaining the exhibit Were Mr. En- 
^ienr and-MFSr-Madeline-Kleecarop»

and of the-Ghelsea K. of P. Lodger 
Survivors are his father; two 

brothers, Roy and Raymond, of this 
vicinity, and a sister, Mrs. Irene
Knar
died.four months after he . entered s< 
the service, en Mar. 13, 1943. ‘ 1.

Military rites a t the funeral will ti 
be in charge of Chelsea’s VFW 
Post No. 4076 and Herbert  J. Me- 
Kune ~Post “Nor. 31, The American
Legion.

Rev. P. H. GrabowskI will offlei- 
ate at the services.

Child Study Club 
Hears Talk on 
interior Decorating

The Chelsea Child Study club 
met Tuesday evening-, -Nov.'—9, • at- 
the home of Mrs. Claude Biles, on 
Lincoln street. Nineteen members 
responded to roll call with dona- 
t iona of UBed clothing to be used 
for .Christmas projects of the club.

At the business meeting it was 
voted'- to bring the husbands of 
members to the next meeting. It 
was also voted to buy dishes an d a  
basket for the club with the money 
received as uprlzOUt  the Kiwamg 
sponsored Hallowe’en party on Oct.

Miss Franke, .of Goodyear’s, Ann 
Arbor, w as.the guest speaker at 
the meeting, speaking on the topic 
“Decorating Children’s 7 Rooms.” 
She emphasfzetTthat a child's xroom 
should be incorporated into . the 
home~tn such a  way that the child 
will feel him8elf a-part'of the fam- 
ily, and when redecorating, the 
child’s interests should be kept in 
mind, by selecting his favorite 
.. rr providing^sitace=for 

ittonsrmuHnstalling fixtures at a 
low levertor the individual child's 
convenience.

Following Miss Franke’s talk, a 
special meeting was held and three 
new members were accepted, Mrs. 
John Alber. Mrs. Karl Koengeter, 
and Mrs. Fred Schaff.

The meeting Wgs concluded with 
refreshments s e m d  by the hostess, 
assisted by Mrs. (Howard Flintoft 
and Mrs. Lawton Steger.
' The next meeting will be held 
a t the home of Mrs". Howard Flint
oft and the speaker will be kBI 
Agent Casper Kast.

-Publio -Chicken-Supper-and .F air .

members or other chore.____..___
otic organizations of Chelsea, num' 
bering almost on e ' hundred, a t
tended the Altar Society-sponsored 
meeting at which an : American 
Cancer Society program was given. 
The meeting was held .Wednesday 
evening, Nov. 10, a t St. Mary’s 
Hall. '«

.The .program chairman, -Mrs. 
Norbert Merkel, introduced the 
county president of the Cancer 
Society, George Ennen, of Ypsi- 
lanti, who in turn, introduced Dr. 
Philip Smith,, of the University 
ojNMichigan Department~of~ Sur-

Kiiwr yue8t8j 
ih an o p  at ri-

gery. who gave an interesting and
enlightening lecture, stressing the 
iimportance gf^seeking medicarad- 
vic.e. a t .the, very earliest suspected
appearance of symptoms of cancer. 
He quoted statistics on the number 
ef cancer cases now being repor ted 
and said Tt was-his~belie:

recent years was the result of more 
accurate diagnosis than was form
erly possible. He said -that while . 
cancer is -one—of—the—principal j^The^-first 
causes o f . death in certain ‘ age 
groups, it should not be regarded 
so-much with fear as with a  sen- 
sible facing of the possibility that 
certain symptoms could mean that
cancer—Was present and_that 
mediate medical

inti
assistance BhouldJ^ 

be sought. •
Dr. Smith substituted for the 

scheduled^speake^ IDn^Frank^L.

cooking school since 
^pre-war days, fo r. gas customers' 
in the Chelsea district, will be held 
a t the SylvarrTheatre this after
noon (Thursday) afternoon, start- 

at 2:30 o'clock.

Boston and could not be here. 
MovieB pertaining to th,e lecture
ic were shown

exhibit was also
and a cancer 

shown. Ex-

registered nurse from Beyer Mem 
orial hospital, Ypsilanti.

Mrs. Kenneth Heliker, of Ypsi
lanti, county commander, also was 
present ana Spoke brlefly. exPTeg- 
sing her pleasure with the good a t
tendance and commending : Mrs. 
William—Weber,—captain -of— the

8ea, fq r l^r^O Tk hew! ^  — .
iAt th« clbse of'the program, re

freshments were served from a 
daintily appointed table, with Mrs. 
Wallace.Wood.and Mrs. John Glick 
pouring.
• Preceding the program, the 
members or the Altar Society held 

short business meeting ^duringa short busineHB meeting ^during- tne Home 
which—it^waa-sL’jtesijdod tn a t-nexfc -the gas eei 
month’e  meeting^Fthe-Soeiefey-will -  For- thos«month’s  meeting"onhe-Seciety-will 
be the annual Christmas meeting 
with an exchange of ftfty-cent 
*Hte. • - ■

Farmers’ Guild—  
Plans for Election 
of New Officers

The regular Farmers*' Guild 
g  for November-was "held 

a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Car
roll Ordway on Tuesday, Nov. 9. 
Twenty-five members were present.
. The program for the evening 

included pictures shown by Dave 
Ferr is ana M r. Duke, of Albloin-pf
the Murphy Feed company.

^During^tne business-meeting th s  
following committees were appoint
ed: nominating, Joe Merkel, Ford 
Atchison and George Brettschneid- 
er; auditingt Harold Widmayer and011 auuiuiigi aofvi
Clarence Lehman.

It was announced that Ford 
Atchison and Elmer Schiller, of 
the local "club, were ̂ appointed at 
the state  convention-held the-pre-
vious week at Greenville, Mich., to registered owners of all cars 
be delegates to the_iaatlongl. cert- Michigan, as was done last year,

Saturday, Nov, 20. ‘ ‘North Lake 
churoh, Serving starts a t 6:00-p.m.

-advl8

IHnHr
ticello7 Ind., on Dec.’ 7. __,

Others from Chelsea who attend
ed the state convention were Virgil 
Pabst, Ezra Lesser, Leo Merkel, 
Oscar Bareis and Carroll Ordway. 
Ford Atchison, Elmer Schiller and 
Virgil Pabst attended the full two- 
day session on Thursday and Fri
day, while the others attended only 
on Friday.

At the 61086 of the meeting re
freshments were enjoyed,

Next month’s meeting" will, 
elude 'election of officers for 
coming year, '■

Chelsea-StudyClub

All Copy One Day 
Early Next Week

Because of Thanksgiving Day 
falling on our usual publication 
day of Thursday, The Standard 
will appear on Wednesday, one
day early, next, week!

Ih order for,us to irteet this 
earlier deadline we must urge 
everyone to turn in both news 
and advertising copy as early 
as possible. '  ■ 

Oorreipqndenta should mail 
their copy Saturday or make 
.arrpnjententa. to hayq It reach 
our office no la te r than Monday
morning.____ -

Advertising schedules will all 
be moved one day ih advance,

in-
the

Meets in Library
Members of the Chelsea Study 

Club were hostesses a t the regular 
lecture series meeting held in the 
Chelsea Public Library Tuesday 
evening, Nov. 9, a t which time 
Joe Lee Davis, associate professor
of English a t thd University of 
Michigan, spoko on the topic, “ Re- 
valuation of Democracy in Con
temporary- Non-Fiction.”

Twenty-two members of the 
Study club were present a t the 
beetlng  which was; .the regular 
meeting date of the group. Hus
bands of members were their 
guests, and together with other 
guests and regular lecture series 
patronb, brought the total number 
present to about fifty who enjoyed a deer in 
w e .refreshments of,, cider, and j?ast. week 
doughnuts served a t the c lose,o il. In Munu 
the program by the Study Club 
committee, Mrs. Kent Walworth,
“ laoher, .Mra. J. Y.

ra. n .  T. Moore.
M n. John n  
Fisher and Mr

Mtijt ARLENE AITKEN 
. . . To Direct. Cooking-School^

Gas Company

First GameTo Be 
Next Wednesday 
at Vandercook Lake

—Chelsea-Hjgh^s-basketbaH season 
starts next Wednesday. Nov. 24, 
a s 4 hey open a 17-game schedule 
by traveling to Vandercook Lake 
for-theif-initial- start under new 
head coach John Magiera.

With the football season just 
finisHed last Friday, practice start-. 
ed Monday; but this will allow for 
only seven days practice before 
the opener._ However, a few hope
fuls have heen praetking on Tues-" 
day and Wednesday nights fQr the 
past few weeks.

Coach

Demonstration WiU-
eginat2:30PTM. 

in Sylvan Theatre

onsored bv the Michigan Con- 
ated Gas Co., this cooking 

School will be conducted by Arlene 
Aitken, Home Service Director for 
the gas company, and her assistant; 
Harriet Adams

Those persons who have not olF 
tained their tickets at the local 
office of the gas company, may get 
them a t : the theatre this-.after
noon; ^These tickets properly filled 
out, will be used for the drawings 
a t the conclusion of the cooking 
demonstration,-when many desir
able prizes will be given away. 

The grand prize will be a De- 
Detroit Jewel gas range,

which-will—go-^e-Some-tacky gae 
user-in  Chelsea; othe prizes will 
include the food prepared and 
flour donated by the Chelsea Mill-

g-com_
—Featured at the coo: 
vriU.be the,preparation 
abre. food^^rneludlto, r>
roasted turkey, which will be drawn 
by some lucky , lady-present.

-Eyeryorie attending will also re
ceive new recipes which have been 
trled and tested in' the kitchen of 
the Home Service Department of

king school

‘ * ?^3Nimrad-Returne& 
Monday Afternoon

those-who-are unable to ‘ at
tend, these recipes may be ob
tained at the local office of the 
gas company, 103 North Main 
street, where .new recipes ‘are alBO 
available each, month for gas cus^ 
tamers........ ......... ...... “v—-----------:

1949License Plates 
Will Be Black on 
White Background

Michigan’s new 1949 automobile 
license i plates, which will go on 
general sale Jan. 3, are to - black 
letters on a. white background, ac

manager of the 
ce of the License

by A. D. Mayer,
Cnelsea-branchoi 
Bureau. .

Exceptions were made in the 
case or new automobiles and out- 
of-state- registrations,-for—which 
plates can be purchased on and 
after Dec. 1.

Mr. Mayer said further that pre
pared-application b"lankS7 already 
filled out—wil 1 -be -mailed -to the 

of all cars in

applications to saye_ time.
Hqwever, the Branch Ojce wilt'not 
be able to accept any applications
until Jan. 8, according to instruc- . .. __ ________ .
tions from the Secretary of Stater an<* three guests present

new members were added

High School PTA Will
Meet Next Monday

The, next regular meeting of the 
High School PTA will be held 
Monday evening, Nov. 22; in the 
Home Ec. room at the High school.

An explanation , of the organiza
tion, curriculum and instructional

faculty 

& .«

given
for parents to ask any 

kinds of questions.
AH parents of Junior and senior 
h.school pupils are urged, to 
nd this meelin

hi

* Refreshments will be served fol
lowing the discussion period.

!■!; ■■■■>■ ■ pi I... .. .

Two Pay Fines for 
KiUing* Deer Illegally.

It was reported by Chelsea police 
officers that two men were picked 
up1 here Saturday evening by Don 
Boyer, conservation , officer, for 
shooting deer out of season. Tho 
two men, Al. Foster and Clayton 
Erskine. were alleged to have shot 
a deer in this vicinity during the

-  Municipal court in Ann Ar^ 
bor. Tuesday afternoon, the two 
men were fined $81.85 each, and 
their hunting licenses were ordered 
revoked for five year*.

Bulldogs Swamp Manchester 
To Close ’48 Football Season; 
Cage Squads Starts Practice

f f e r ;

i l l
ItKf:

Annual Classic Here
— B ^D W IG H TG A D n -

- Chelsea High’s Bulldogs smashed 
thejr way t e a  20-18 win over the 
Manchester Flying Dutchmen last 
Friday night a t the "local field to 
climb over the .500 mark for the 
.season and with a  very prized vic
tory on which to tend their 1948- 
campaign..
' It was the seventh consecutive 
win-for Chelsea over Manchester 
in their traditional series which is 
one of the oldest in tais section of 
the state. The j M t  -time -Man- ;

this year’s team on 
letter-winners from last year’s 
squad, and three outstanding re-

ans to build_-ii!r nm e wan-
three varsity 1 ^ ^ '  defeated Chelsea was in

With this win, Chelsea'  closed
serves ŵho moved, up  to last yearis= books- for tho year, with- »
squad^late in the year.: The letter
■wli ‘n n e ta a re c e n te rD a v e —Myers, 
guard Stan Knickerbocker, and for
ward Bob Vogel,.._ Marty _Tobin, 
Dave Crocker, and George Heyd-
lauff are the other three. Two to 
four other boyB will be added to 
these six- for this' year's varsity.

The one change in this years 
schedule is the absence _of an 
"Alumni game. This has been an 
annual affair for many, many years 
and will be missed by the local 
alumni. It was dropped this year 
in order to arrange another , home 
and home high-scnool-game.___

1948-49 Basketball Schedule _
Nov, 24 Vandercook.Lake, there. 
Dec. 3 Manchester, here.
Dec. 7 . Dexter, there.
Dec. 14 Manchester, there^
Dfie.' 17 Vanitorenglf I .alfft, h a re ...
Dec. 21 Dexter, here.
Dec. 28, 29, 30 Albion College 

Invitatlroal ’Tsumament. 8 
teams. Xnelsea vs. Hudson, 
5:00 p.m., Dee. 28.

Jan. 11 Michigan Center, here. 
Jan. 14 Dundee, there.
Jam 21 Milam here.
Jan. 28" Flat-Kofek, there,
Feb. 4 Roosevelt, here. 

iFeKU-Uj- 
Feb. 18 Saline, "Here.
Feb.’ 26 Lincoln, there, #
Mar. 3, 4, 5  Dist. Tournaments.

First Successt

Albert Doll, Jr., was the first, 
1948. deer hunter to return to Chefr 
sea-^wlth—his kill, arriving-4iere 

'  "onday^after^ 
noon' with a six-point, 126-lb buck 
he had bagged about three min
utes after the season opened Mon
day morning.__He was hunting
near Baldwin and started for home 
as soon as he got his deer,
' AnotKeFChersea hunter who got 
a deer the first day of the season 
was- Donald - Walz,. hunting near 
Marquette. H e telephoned his 
wife Monday night and told her 
he shot an eight-point buck at

_________ irr he nlannS
to rem,ain in the north with other 
membersTof- his-party untH—later 
in the week.

Albert Notten, Jr., claims the 
distinction of being the first deer 
hunter to kill a buck in this 
Adrinityr^h^mgrbagged one—near 
here Tuesday ntafnlfig. -

More than 250 hunters from the- 
Chelsea- area are out after deer 
this year.' According to reports 
from the four license outlets here, 
261 deer licenses were sold to 
hunters from thiB vicinity. ; .

Rod-Gun Club Gets _ 
Report on Banded 
Pheasants Taken

Flying Dutchmen 
Bow to Rivals in

Til:i'SKv.

five -yon, 4 lost reconl, and vrith- 
fine^rhopesrfor-inextyear-because
very few _will 
year’s squad.

be.-lost from this

Gapt. Dave Knickerbocker ended
scoring two of the 

hifowns jand. by
his career by
three. Ghelsea tauci ___________
playing, his usual “fine game on de . 
fensei- 1 .
, Chelsea drove to an early, score '
in the^ first quarter and was never___
behind during the ball game. The 
Bulldogs took the kick*off straight 
downfield but the drive faltered on 
the Manchester .11 where the 
Dutchmen took- over. Two plays 
lost ten yards, however, and Can
non, Manchester quarterback. punt- vi
ed .out to thfer 42 where Stan Knick
erbocker gathered it in and raced 
ta the 16 before being run out of 
bounds. i Threq plays later Dave 
Knickerbocker smashed over cen-

5 j-

ter for the last two yards, to score. 
George Heydlauff’s kick was wide 
to the right, leaving the score at 
6-0.

The Bulldogs' second Bcore came ■ 
early in the second quarter and 
with an assist from the elements 
o f the eyening. Cannon punted 
from-his own 32 and as the ball—  
rose-mta the air art exceptionally 

~ ~* T' lt and^=
blew it back almost from where it 
had been kicked. Chelsea downed 
it on the Manchester 28. Stan 

sr -raced around right 
endTto the 22 and on the next play 
Bob Voxel took the hand-off and 
raced oir ta f t  tackle to go all thn
way" Ofl touched 
was good this tiifle
led, 13-6. __

Manchester got BacFTin

Heydlauifs 
iifle and

kick 
Chelsea

the
f^gam e later in the third quarter 

after-Camnon-lnterceptefl one of - 
Heydlauff’s aerials on the Chpiflojv
28. The scoring came on a 12-yard
pass from Cannon to Leo Lentz; 
and from fake placement Cannon 
passed to Wayne Trolz for the' 
point after, to make the score read, 
18-7, as the teams left the field at 
the half.

■t,

Neither team threatened during 
the third quartfer , but. jusfe-before- 
it ended Chelsea got the break 
which led to their final.touchdown/ 
Cannon attempted .to quick kick 
from the Manchester 39 but hur- 
ried1 too- much and miased-Hie^bal I- 
completely a nd Chelsea recovered 
on the 36. As the fourth quarter 
got underway Chelsea smashed 
downfield and in six plays they 
Scored their last counter, as Dave 
Knickerbocker bucked over center

and Heydlauff kicked: his second 
successful point after, to put Chel
sea out ahead, 20-7.

The Dutchmen g o t , their final 
touchdown with .only a  minute of 
the game left,- and on-a' fine pass 
play that covered 50 yards. Man
chester had the ball on Chplsea’s 
38 with third down and ten to. go. 
Gannon dropped back to pass, evad
ed two Chelsea tacklers and finally 
threw from just behind the 60-yard 
line. Kryzaniak, Manchester left_

i t :-1H-r-
'lit

half. was behTnd the defense-o n " —
The“ reguiM' meeting oF the Chel- about the 2-yard line, and when 
a Rod aril Gum club was held fyvo defetu' 'Iwo defensive backs missed battini 

it down, he took it-and stepped 
across for the score. Cannon’s pass : 
for the point after touchdown was 
wide, leaving the score a t 20-13, 
and that’s the way it ended.

.Chelsea led in all departments 
of the 'game except passing, aB 
they rolled up 10 first downs to 
Manchester’s four and completed 
three -out-of fours passes, ^hile 
the Dutchmen completed eight out

and the discussion was continued at o+ound attack gained 180 yards to 
Tuesday’s meeting. - Manchester’s 84, but the Dutchmen

Plans were ® l,f_8 got 83 yards by passing to Chel-

sen___  __
Tuesday evening, Nov. 9, a t the 
K. of C. Hall, with 58 members

Three 
to the

club at this meeting, Clarence 
Stapish, I. H. Klumpp and Clarke
Parker:------------ v

A special meeting had been 
called and was held Oct. 26, at 
which time 60 members were pre- 
sent and discussed the selection of 
a site for the proposed clubhouse,

procedure of the junior and senior early in _
^ ig h ^ W 'w ilH m - tf iv e n  : b rH ie  {hesslncliidcd^tifig to make , Resides Capt. Dave Knickeis 
faculty. There will be given an natinn tn the Salvation Arm v.. bocker, tho BuRdogs lose only three

this year's squad.
nation to the Salvation Army. 

Raymond Cainine, president of__y __
the club, reported that_ he had re- The 
celved notification ‘

other men from 
Thoy are, Ted McClear and Robert 
Taylor, ends, and Robert Barlow, 

..... '■ All have been out-
of four banded xfty

pheasants taken by. huntero in defensive back, 
this area and^asked .that if Hiero standing this year and will be 
were others who had b.a8^  missed.but it’s fortunate that thfero 
°f theseL conservation department onfy four of them, 
planted birds, that they report th e ; Next week this Column will ca 
fact soon as possible, either ta a complete summary of the 1
h KfroshmentaRwerod en??yed ^ dQg *<x>tb*U «eaSon. 
the close of the meeting. "

Mrs. Fred, Firtke, of Freeland- 
ville, Ind., was the guest .of Mrs. 
Lydia Davis a t the Pielcmeier 
home from Friday until Wednes
day of Hie past week. On Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. T.JL Meyer, also of 
Froelandville, joined them, and on 
Tuesday, Mrs. Davis, Albert Pielo- 
meffer and their goeite ¥Bfefft thfe' 
day in Sprini^ort^wlth Mr. ahd

Mra! .... , ...
needay to re ty iu  tOyFreelandville.

John Stgrie. The Myers and 
Kiiko lsft together on

LAFAYETTE GRANGE
Lafayette Grange held its roj 

ular meeting of the month 
Grange Hall a t Lima Center

0 month at t^e 
Tues

day evening, Nov. 16.
Thfe evening’s pi 

of a  very Interesting resume of the
6 evening’s program consisted

recent trip taken by Mr. anil Mm. 
Fred Selta ta California, given by 
MrB. Sfelt*, ahd a  timely renting 
given by -Mrs, eorgo EngHx'h, 
called “Thanksgiving I Remem
ber;” also, a  reading by Mr. Eng
lish on “Grange Organization.”
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CENTRAL CIRCLE 
•- ■ Central Circle of ̂ therMethodist 
church enjoyed * uvl-luck dinner 
for members and their families at 
the church Thursday evening, Nov. 
11. About 25 members were pre
sent.

A devotional program was . pre
sented. by Harriet 'Heininger and 
this was followed by the presenta
tion of a farewell gift to Mrs. U. 
S. Wanous, Who Ig joining her hus
band at Lake Onon, where they 
will make their home.' _

in
leorge Sstterthwalte, Mrs. 
Satterthwaite amtwire.

ftMWN IMMnOMt M
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. W. K. Skentelhury, Pastor 
10 a.ni.—Morning service.
This is our annual Thankoffering

flcryicfti
. ll^ 'm .—Sunday school.

The Sunday-School teachers will 
have a , pot-luck supper at the

CONGREGATIONAL CHAPTERS
;1~~M rs..........................*

Vernon — ,— ,—  . ^Leon Chapman were co-hosteesOT 
for the Harmopy- Chapter meeting 
held Friday aftembon, Nov. lg^at 
the home of Mrs; George Satyrth- ...........  “  one

of the church women, 
ship;* tKrteptefW awe 
ice was given by Mrs, Wm. Geddes, 

A miscellaneous sale followed 
the meeting, after which refresh
ments were served by the hostess

church on-I^^y  night. . _
Keep in mind the Umon Thanks- 

giving_service at St. Paul's church 
next W<

Trim  T ailoring.

In a  B elted  S u itd ress

by

......  Wednesday evening at 7:80
o'clock. Rev, Orville Morrowt will 
bring the message. v
GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 

Gregory, Michigan 
Rev. Pel Sticky, Paster 

Sunday—
JO.-Ofaa.m.—Morningworehip. 
11:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
6:SQ p.m.—Young People.
8:00 p.m.—Evening worship.

Thursday— .
8:00 p.m.—Bible study and

Prayer m eeting.- 
__ 9:0<L^.m.—Che

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL 
Rev. P. H. Gribowsld, Pastor 

Thursday, November 18—
7 p.m.—Junior choir practice.
8 p.m.—Young PeopleVmeetihg, 

Sunday, November 21— v
10 a,m. Thank Offering-service. 

All Thank Offering boxes to be 
turned in at the church before the 
service....,

11 a.nw-rSuhday school. 
Wednesday, November 84—

7:80 p.m.—Union Thanksgiving 
service at S t Paul's church.

mmmmmmmwm

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
■ Rogers Comers 
Rev. J/Tontana, pastor 

Sunday, November 21—
9 a.m.—Sunday school.

10 a,m.—Worship service (Eng-
-Ush). k -" — -

waite, with 80 members an< 
guest in atendanoe.

The opening, devotions were 
given by the president, Mrs. Elmer 
Lind

ST. PAUL’S MISSION CLUB 
The November1 meeting of St. 

Paul's Mission Club was held 
v- - - *_ Thursday afternoon, Nov, H , atiemannj^and the^programr on home o f Mrs. J. N. Stricter. 
topi® , 5 r?yer» waa fifiyen by ^ epe were ten members-and two 
Fdye.Palmer. . . .  . guesta present

the
Mrs. Faye - _____

A sale of cookies was held, at 
the close of the meeting, and lster, 
refreshments were served by the 
thfdn hostesses;

^ _ I . ' 7 . O ' V : ' f.V
Mrs; FredKarpand.Mrs. Jean 

Conlan , entertained the Dorcas 
Chapter at the church. for the 
regular meeting Thursday even-

Follovirfngthe openingdeyotions, 
given by Bin. Louis Epplena com
bined Armistice Day and Thanks-

deluded r ^ in g s ^ f i^ f f i*  
M n.- J  m . ‘

M nnStri.UrMn'
A child's TSffllT

finished ''"during** the* **
............ . ‘ i

Bin _ _
were made. and Imndagoa 

Refreahmentswere ser̂  v
Skt*" “ •*

work waa continued on th'; jugs being
lets, vperap books and'iM *:

\Standard Uners Bring

ta%heie was a general discussion 
on the program of  activities for 
the coming year, followed by .re-
freshments served by the two hos* 
t688G8«

Fifteen membors aitended the

io irpractice.

—2nd EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH 

(Waterloo)
Rev. C. S. Harrington, Pastor 

i.—Sunday 
i.—Worship

10 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11a.m.—Worship service.

__ FIRST METHODIST
Rev. Orville W. Morrow, Pastor 
10 a,m,—Worship, aerivee. 
“ThankfulTnees’r is the 'subject 

of the paBtor’s sermon, “We Gath
er Together” will be sung by our 
choir. Let us make much of the'

meeting.

We Manufacture and Install
»

Eighteen-men___
Chapter were1 present Friday after- 
noon in the church for_ their: No?

incorporating advantages found 
iniurvtherfreezer;

m
WSK-fc- ^

£ /m
14.95

The way you like to look in the dress

_ ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rogers Comers . '

Rev. M. W. Brueckner, Paator 
Sunday. November 21— .

No church or Sunday school.

NORTH SHARON COMMUNITY 
BIBLE CHURCH 

Sylvan and Washburn Roads 
— R. W. Qrindall, Pastor?

,10 aim.—Sunday school.
11 a.m,—Worship service. 
7-p.m.—Youth hour.. • ;

-8- p.m,—Evening service.

ST. MA-R-y S CHURCH-
Rev. Fr. Lee Laige, Pastor-----

First Mass . 8:00 a.m.
Second -Mass— . . 10.00 a.m. 
Mass-on.week d a y s .;..,. 8:00a.m<

SALEM METHODIST CHURCH 
Earnest O. Davis, Pastor

10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—Morning worship. . 
Choir. rehearsaL on Wednesday

evening. . - ^
—Catechism Class on Saturday 
afternoon a t 1 :0O o’clock.

The Reverend Howard WeBtem. 
Sect Town and Country Work of 
the-^Methodist^Churcli and Profes- 
sor at Adrian college, will preach 
at_ the : Morning worship service 
Sunday, 11:00 a.m. 'There will also 
be special music Tor the .service/ 
The public is cordially invited.
- Youth Fellowship meeting will 

be held Sunday a t 8:00 R.m. The 
Christmas story* will be the topic 
of the evening, ■ ■ ■■ "

V i ^ W  iS,A? ^ 4 ' With the.m inutes o f-th e  previous
oner and roll call ■followed. Plans

vember meeting with Mrs. Leon 
Shutee, Mrs, Norman Perkins and 
Mrs. Claude Spiegelberg aa hos-

The* business- meeting opened

g ^ sa m T  hour and on the ground, w e d l ^ u 's s e d X  S  activ K
'  11:15 a.m.—Church school. /

There is a diversity of studyi 
but all_good. There_is welcome to 
the. classes of the Church school 
too. ‘ .

7:00 p .hk—Youth Fellowship.
The_thanksgiving theme, “We 

Give Thankfl,J=andhwH^be-ied b 
Cynthia-Lord. 
have charge of 
ioeh—The recreatl

IfNancy -White wi
have charge of the discussion per-

ed by Barbara-W ein 
Thursday (tonight) a  discussion 

of ' the E. M. Ligon system “Char- 
acter Education” w ill-be-held a t 
the .home. of-M r- and Mrs. James 
Nutt at 7:30 o'clock. Parents and 
teachers'are invited..

Colonial Manor
Convalescent Home 
236 East Middle Street

PHONE 2-1491

* IT IS NOW POSSIBLE TO STORE 
A YEAR’S SUPPLY OF PRACTP 
CALLY ALL PERISHABLE FOODS 
WITHOUT THE DEVELOPMENT 
OP OFF FLAVORS; -

Pork and poultry may be held 12 months with, 
out loss of flavor, of' development of rancidity 
or old tnate. Preeerves successfully most foodr 
that can be frozen with only- partial success, or 
which can be kept for only short periods of time

Efficient Nursing Care 
Day and Nightr

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

you lpve to wear . . . Kay Dunhill’s interpretation'
, . 'i*

of the crisply tailored suitdress. Newly narrow .. .
pockets emphatically- slanted -and-buttoned -̂ In , — 

.smooth- rayon..Veltana . . . gray oi;tan. . .. . sizes 12 to 80.

-day-nigHUaPr-iSO-ô clock 7 ’’ -
- - U T -  h n o v / l-  - a —- t i f f  1a  ••• aI-h eard  a little a b o u tlt  Moe,
but did I hear vou sav that the

DRESSES—SyCOND FLOOR

was to be big entertainment after 
the devotional service .and business 
meeting?” 7*

“rniere" certainly is ;" Though if 
I were you. I' would dress _quite 
warm, for you know these No- 

"vember ^phts-are-duite_coQl, JfieA

FOR

F U E L  T A N K S
----------  500 AND 1,000 GALLONS

General Repairing
WORK GUARANTEED

PHONE 4173

CHELSEAPILGRIM FELLOWSHIP NOTES
“I say there Joe, have you heard . *

-about̂ nê iĝ P̂ fĉ meetinĝ Sun̂ . zdLacated-4n-the Back-Of-Finkbeiner & Smith Iiiimher YH.

sausage, cherry pies, hamburger, hearts, liver, 
. strawberries Without -wug&r, cooked foods, etc,

FOOPHEHYDRATION ' 
REDUCED TO A MINIMUM - -
LOWER COST PROPORTIONATELY 
THAN ANY FREEZER ON MARKET
SIZES FOR YOUR FAMILY’S NEEDS

O R D E R B ^IEEKD IN  SEQUENCE A3- 
THEY ARE RECEIVED

Let me show you some recent Installations

For information Cat

<rSay Moer is it true tha t we 
boys come out better than the 
g irls?”

“You can, say that again Joe. 
;Boy, I hope a lot of girls come Ur 
t,  T* r  gun(fay -itig h t-a t  the-P.- F. this
church, a t 7:30 v .nu, , 
think we will have a lot more fun 
if ' thene_.is - an equal number of

p.m., because I

IN  ANN ARBOR SINCE 1888
T>oys and girTs?f

Bye Moe. See you Sunday night

StandardLinersBrlngRefmlts

r Car R ead y  for ASK ABOUT

W in m jv ith  th e s e  
fo r d

don’tneed cMh 
ire servko your t

SYMPTOM

4 r
1  B r a k e  p e d a l  t o o  s p o n g y  
3 #  B r a k e  p e d a l  s i n k s  a l m o s t  

t o  B o o r

1 .  C a r  n e e d s  o i l  t o o  o f t e n  

2 #  C a r  l a g s  a n  p i c k - u p ____

t:
1!

I .  Y o u r  c o i r  b o u n c e s ,  b o u n d s  

Bo R f d o s  u n e v e n l y

to  S t a r t i n g  I s  d i f f i c u l t  

B o C a r s g u e a k s  

B o S t e e r i n g  I s  h a r d

i'  • .

H broke pedal depreiieana withiD Oao ioch or leei o f tbo 
floor board bafdre-brakoe be tin  toeako bold, drivo lo fora 
Ford Brake Roliao,Job. Special Pricol—iodudoo labor and
material. PASUNMK CAAfc ONLY $ 1 2 * 9 5

MSTOM M ina s h o a l
We’ll install new, gooulao Ford piston H urt, ffplace hand 
gasket cioon fool puaap, carb*msor and all fuel Un 
oittributor, dean and adjost ati spark slugs.

mat, check

IPRttAf miesi $39.95

SHOOt ABSOMNDIS
Treeriog woatfaer, led aad wlntor abosta pUy havoc-wlth 
your shock absorbers. Hove them .chocked and replaced 
fith'goanlso Ford Rebuilt Shock Aboorbert oowl _ ^

* $5.45
(Bbv iNOlffN)

ixchaim i m e t

\

SIASONAL CHANOI-OVIK
Complete Chassis Lubrication, Change Oil, Spray Springs, 
Change Ranr Axle and Tmnsmlsdpn Lubricant, RelU 
Shock Absorbers, Inflate Tiree, Check Battery, Flush 
Radiator* R ^nck.F rauiW heeis..______ ____ ___ _

rot kMunsjoi ©niy ̂ $5.95

i

P A L M E R  M O T O R , Ino.
K i l q b i r i B A C I n J E t t Z C h o lo — .M loh tgan

« ■ >  i O R O  e M t l l l  R N O W  f O R B S  i l t T -

Thursday, November 18,1948,2:30 p. m.
at the

Tickets May Be Obtained at the Door by Gas Customers.
' !

- A DeLiixe Detroit-Jewel Gas Range. Many other prkO-

143 Nort|i Main Street Phone 2-2511
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iraintflDAY, NOVEMBER 18. 1848

Mr. and Mr*. Clwuneoy Dettllng 
of Aiin Arbor, were Sunday guests

J L

of Ur. and Mrs. Fred Centner.
•Ura. William Weber vlaited her 

parents, Mb. ̂ knd  Mrs. Albert 
fiaele, at their home near Arm 
y U .  Sunday afternoon.

Ura. AdolpnTISIfen and' daugh- 
ter Marguerite, of Detroit, spent 
<fcturdapyRhjthe fo n n e rt biater, 
Uiss * LilliHies Lillie Wackenhut,

Carl Fletcher of AahaviUe, N. C., 
is spending some time with hie 
mother, Mrs. Anna Storms* who is 
ill aUher home hejy^  -----

Mrs. Watson f l i r t  spent the 
weekend in Flint where she was
called by the illness- o f  her aunt, 

, Ura. Edith DeNeen,
Ur. and, Mrs. Keith ,.........— .

of Detroit, spent the week*end here 
with the latter's parents,' Mr. and 
Ura. John L. Fletcher.

C. F. Angell of Hastings, and 
Ura. Elva~Campbelt of Adrian, 
were .Friday guests or Mr.' and

F.S. Annstrong.f.
ira lHenry Vogel and da

2 in Arbor, aper* *
afternoon and evening a t the home 
of Mrs.- Ola-Hilsinger and“M r£ 

. Elizabeth Wackenhut.
Mr and Mrs. Charle s C amero 

and children spent the weekend

m-

A Small Deposit and Your G ifts W ill Be Ready and W aiting 
------ for You TT̂  A L t XMAS WR A PP E D .- -,TV —

It W ill Be A Pleasure To Do Your Christmas Shopping Now.
f .. 1 1 \ 1

/WOW  l*»c - ..  . ■. f ■ AU Merchandise Purchased on Lau-Away Will Be ^  .
1 L ast-M inu te  R a sh !  _ -  XMAS GIFT WRAPPED FREE i

at the home of. Mrs. Cameron’s. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, u . W. Sin*

•-Dinner gueBts of Mr. and. Mrs.

New
Bertke on Sunday, were Mr. 

and Mrs. Ernest Fitzm ier'and Mr. 
and Mrs. LeRoy Satterthwaite and

Roy 
tid

, .sons.--- -1- ■■ ■------
Mrs. Frances Alber and Mrs. 

John J. Alber and daughter Mary 
:Kay, werf e in  Ypallanti Sunday 

'aft

*  u %

afternoon to _ visi 
"Sister

the former's
Welchr

Mr. and Mur. Otto Mayer, Mr. 
; and Mrs. J. N. Stricter and m"

—Mohrlwk ~
evening supper guests a t  the 

Hager "of Mrs. Edgar Mayer, in Ann Ar-
bor. -A

Rev. A. F. Niemon, .pastor of 
‘ a t R<the Methodist church a t Reese, and 

Mrs. Nieman were, luncheon guests 
at the home of Rev. and Mrs. 0. 
W. Morrow on Wednesday of jjis t

. week~_
Mr, and Mrs. George Parson of 

Monroe, were Sunday guests of the
“  '........  ............... ... ...r .W , H . ! ................former’s uncle, Rev. w :  H. Skentel-1 
bury, and Mrs. gkentelbury. On
Monday Mrs. Skentelbury’s broth
er, Howard Haskell, of Kalamazoo, 

■spefit the day with them, ' ■
- — Mr.- and Mrs. Frank-Schmitz and 

son Vincent, visited at  the home-
fM rer  Schmitz's bro 

Miner, and family, a t Hudson^ u„ 
Sunday, and Mr. and Mrs. Ricnkrd 
Schmitz and children of—Wdynfr

Huds on

spent the day a t the. Schmitz home 
- here with Rudolph Schmitz.

Rev. and Mrs. P",. H. Grabowski 
with Rev. John Fontana of Rogers 
Corners,, -attended—the monthly 

-meeting—of-the-A nn- Arbor—Min- % P.
listers' Circle of t h e . EvarigelicaT 
and Reformed Church which was
held at the home of Rev. and Mrs; 
H. Hr-Sehowe in Dexter, on Tues
day, Nov. S. A guest â t~the-i»eet*9. A.gUC-- _____
mg was ur. b\̂  Schroeder, president 
of Edin Seminary, Webster Groves,
Mo.

ATTENDING NATIONALA i A - 1 A U I N  Ali /
CHURCH WOMEN'S ASSEMBLY 

-Mfa. Warren Daniels is attend
ing the Natienal Biennial Assembly 

1— oftheUmted-GounciU-of-Ghurcn-
ifi“ being held this-ien wr

Monday morning by plane and 
• ’mned^to return tomorrow. While 

-Milwaukee- she will ^visit Mrs.
Howard Armstrong, who spends 

‘ “  * Lake.her summers a t  Cavanaugh
Cltn>DREN’SBAGS-49c-to-$U98

Tlafdsoî Plains
and Corduroys.

$4.95 and $5.95.

>1.89
9^to  4 5

nOur temptingHgoltecttoir of
frothy . . . but serviceable

 ̂,
rrryoung lingerie and robe

—tidbits make exeiting^
Ohri stmas morning finds. 
-Priced to meet a tight

*

n

P/t

budget. petticoat. White".

FABRICS
-in^ali-colbrs
98c and$1.25

LEATHER 
$2.98 a n d  $3.95

Fancy Outing Gowns 
$2.98 -------

* * * 1 5 A NORCROSs 
c'ard

h

Amif[eoT|iit4ov*d Greeting Cordi

1

Yd Txue-Sized

Avon Theatre
STOCKRRIDGR, MICHIGAN 

Shows at l  and 9 P. M.

—Double Feature— 
FRI. & SAT., NOV. 19-20

‘BLONDIE'S
a n n iv e r s a r y *

Anoihtr o ,  thww G O O D  C o r n e l..
Fenny Singleton and Arthur Lake

Plua
*MR. RECKLESS'
An oilfield melodrama with 

William Eythe, Barbara Britton.

SUN. A TUEa, NOV. 21-2S

‘Scudda Hoo- 
Scudda Hay’

WASH

7

Sanforized. Sizes 9 to 50's.-

Flannel Pajamas, 6 to 16

- J

c$1.98-

»ia

r

Cotton knit and lace 
panty and slip set,

-Sizes-# to 6x.
Slips $1.59 and $1.89
-Panties- -:̂ ^̂ .T7.̂ 7̂.r.....98c

-Gther-Pants and-Slips

Many, Many New Styles.

/

59c to 98c each

roidered—eotton—a n d ^
lace-petticoat,

$1.00 to $1.59

\ v

Igor

MEN’S !(!(>*

. _ v In Technicolor.
------. D®*n On The Farm’ with

Juno (Uver, Lon McCaliister 
Plua News

— :—Cartoon- 4<Dead Shtd -Ca*a»
__

— COMING 
TRAIL TO SAN ANTONK* 

'UNCONQURRED*

v Assorted Colors

■ n * ......
Beys*

i w % ^ i r g i r i m r

JACKETS

Sizes 4 i o 10. 
$3.95 and $4.95

-Siie«12to20.
$3.̂ 5 and $5,96

Five asst, oolora,.

+' .

FLEECE or ALPA , 
LINED JACKET

Mouton collar,

.$12.96 and $14.95

t v

$1.19 to $1*9$
HOLEPROOr
EVENKNIT

and
STRUTWEAR 
45 to 54 gauge.

W

.

i :
tin- ••m:
Wy

'X k . \ a a
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PACEHYB

CHELSEA - MICHIGAN
r

\
jnedium pf ^ 5 ? C ? l S 5 . % hS  Early! W r e T *  * * " "  thr°Ugh *® 0 p | f t  N6

, November 19-20r  8 a.m . to 9 p.m.

are both pretty and 
practical for tots
and older girls. Ours /t s  
are of quality rub- t " /  
berin all sizes, heel
shapes.

Ankle Strap

/

for child. 
High heel, 
zipper-type.

-MISSBS=
POLO-SHIRTS

-New --- ,
As3t.Ck?tors -  § 1 4 9
All Sizes

GIBSON GIRL TIES
— Hlainor Plaids

Wool
HEAD SCARFS

Beautiful Plaids

to

FABRIC GLOVES

MISSES^and WOMENS-

S MART DRESSES
JUNIORS - MISSES - WOMEN’S SIZES

Hundreds of Styles to Choose From.

-We-have a-complete range of sizes. Be sure 
to visit our Dres&v$hop tomorrow!

to

. Special Purchase 
Excellent Quality

59c Pair

Warm SNUGGIES^
r —^~~A\\fSizef

Complete line  -- RUBBER FOOTWEAR

59c to 79c
HOUSE-DRESSES

and Sizes

$0.96 to $3-98

CHECK

lim e to Dress Up Your Home Now 
at New Low Prfoftg T^ta nf fVlInrg,

" P a tte rn s

79° 89°.yA-
Towels

Large - Thrifty

39c «*•

WAsh Cloths
Asst. Colors

9c ea-

Lace Curtains
Quality Fabrics in All the

New Patterns — See'These

$2-49 to $3-49

Dish Towels
Colored Borders

29c ̂

Plastic Aprons
Printed Flowers.

98c\ each
- ri'iiTi-mraaa

S m a r U G i R t S n V E S H

KIDDIES’ DRESSES
FRESH, NEW COTTONS

—$ —to -

MISSES’ — WOMEN’S

^ 100% Wool in All the
New Shades ~  A Real Value!

BLOUSES
-Many^Styles — Color? 

To Choose From

$J.98 to $^.lfl

OPENING #

Men’s Wool Utility

Cossack Jackets
Leather Trim—A Sensational Buy

- $2.98

SNUGGLE YOUR BABY' IN^WARMWEARABLES

. . 'M ee' jC

W

Women’s
Seamless

Nylon HQse
New Shades

$J.09 Pair

Women’s

Rayon Panties
All Sizes 

Regular 89c

Extra

OPEN ING_#

&
Co

A Grand Hosiery Value!

“ ANKLETS
Special Purchase! — No Limit!

15c pi*:

p ^ \  tfcW j co ^  * .
Y>&W

v*1

*V

T

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
—- ‘ t.— — -

Mdvin and Catherine Lesser

Authorized Dealer

vii

> i -
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Iron Fireman Stokers

Our Seventh Birthday in Chelsea

/■ 'i> : ■

Moore Coal Company
“ M ORE COAL F R O M M O O R B ” d i a l  % - m i

WANTA
FOR SALE—Large sis£ heating 

stove, very good condition; also 
laundry stove. 734 S. Main, *18
FIREBALLS—Something new in 

I Fuel. Moore Coal Co.,
2*2811. ~

p l i i i i

HOW  M UCH W O U LD  IT  CO ST T O  R E B U IL D  YOUR 
H O U SE?

-HOW - M UCH 'F I R E  IN S U R A N C E  D O  YOU CA RRY?
$....... ................... * ' -- • ' '

The average home is only 40% insured against Fire 
nowadaysr W^ny folks have forgotteri that their 
homes have inereased greatly in value, And they

A D . MAYER
“INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED'

Corner Park and'M ain Chelsef, MiehTgan

When death eatls* the family of mod*. .. 1̂ * ---’
crate mean* is fully as Im p o rtan t aa 
o n e  possessing wealth.

Regardless o f .its cost, every service 
we d irect is one o f quiet beau ty, t r ue 
dignity and im pressive quality.

• t • _ ,»i >
r^-Our choice of-prices meets the-needs 

o r wishes of every family.

w.- p UMlPHUCIDRY WR IStNURTIOWS

S T A F F A N
FU N ER A L HOME 

ansuuuncf mavki • moussur

H iir f i i ip n i im i in w m n n n H ii im in m n M « m n K M iu n m « M u iM iit in n iH H M m M in ii> i im u n M in iu in tH ii i i iH in 0

25 lbs. Robin Hood Flour 
3 pkgs. LaFrance 
1 l b , - C r a n b e r r i e s r T T H 7 * 4 * Tl

$1.85.
..23c
“ 19c

1 pkgJPreft __ __  . .... .... :. i27c-
24b. New Crop yavy Beans ,.. ^.19o
1 lb.-Kcyko Margarine

BftOSr
QUALITY GROCERIES AND MEATS 

PHONE 4211'
M A K E D AILY D E L IV E R IE S — Call O rder*  E i r iv J

THE KAN TLEHN ER TW INS
FOR RENT — Pleasant sleeping 
rooms with kitchen privileges if 

- -desired. 204—«Park—S t ,P h o n e  
2-1924. -18

_ -A M E

We hope you “realize that it*8 time to buy Christmas 
G ifts. . .  and we hope you come to W. F. Kantlehn* 
er at the beginning of your tour. Lucky is the reclp- 
knt who gets any single item in our store . . .  lueky 
is the giv^r who takes advantage of our WONDER
FUL 80th anniversary'values. /

WALTER F. KANTLEHNER
OPTOMETRIST

‘ W H tRf; OEMS AND 6 OLD Aftp f a i p .l v  s o l d  " 
X < o y a T t i p  * % M o m « D p 6 A L E«  n r f f i a

CORNER MAIN i r  MIDDlt SI. CMflSEA-PHONf. 6721

phone 
19

APPLES FOR. SALE—Bgldft’i 
'Greening, King, Steels R „„ 

Wagner, Jonathan, •  Bellflower, 
E, ilelninger, 2571 North Lima 
Center Rd. Dial 2*2980. lOtf
ANNUAL K of C Popular Party, 
. Public invited. Sunday, Nov. 21, 

a t 8:00 p.m. S t  M aryVhall. 18
Us e d  f r e e z e r s — io  to so cu.

ft. Some nearly new. L. E. 
Riemenschneider, General Farm 
Appliance Co., phone 5411. 1 19
PROPERTY WANTED for Hating. 
__ L. W. Kem. phone 8241. 21tf

FOR SALE-^3-atory apt. house; 
large—iotj 2-carr garage. This

frome~ in~very~good~codifaon. Has 
very good income. Other houses 
and farm s: 2 vacant lots.

,CARPET CLEANING done injpurT 
home. Place-orders now. Phone , 

6691, Maurice Hoffman., ,v 85 tf
-■ '-■~r.----- ' - ^

KERN REAL ESTATE
Phone 8241 18tf

FOR SALE — Fryers; live or 
dressed Helen Valant. Jerusa

lem. Phone 4068. Jenks farm. -18
LIST YOUR FARMS_and-houses 

: for sale with Alvin H. Pommer-
oning. nhnni* 7776. . . 86tf
FOR RENT by the month, one- 

and two-room cabins, with kitch
enette, inside shower, toilet. Spring 
Lake Cabins, 18186 N. Territorial 
Rd. -  _ _ ___ -20
FOR SALE—Cream with green 

trim ■ enameled coal..or ....wood
range. Also young rabbits, live or 
dressed Phone E d  Scripter. CheL 
sea 2-1869. - ' "  -18
FOR SALE and FOR RENT Signs 

are available-at The Standard 
Office. Printed on heavy, durable 
bristol cards.
ANNUAL F OPULAk PARTY— 
^  Sponsored by . Temple Associa
tion, IOOF, Nov. 19; Town Hall,
8~:00-Tmn;——— ........ . ........... 18
FOR SALE—-150-2% to 3% inch 
. cedar posts, for $50.00. Also 
have heavy fryers and stewing 
hens, dressed or alive. Phone Chel*
s ea 2-4141. Henry 
Clear Lake Rd

Walter; 4747 
18

WANTElL_StandTng"TfmbeA We 
pnc<

Virgin or Second Growth Trees.
wilF pay top prices for large

GROUND LIMESTONE SPREAD 
Hydrated Lime 

• Rx>ck Phosphate
. ....Efl-mins«L.......:.... ...

WALTER 0. OSGOOD 
,9740 Saline-MUan Rd.

Phone 145-F1.1 - P.O. Box 422'
— ------ i -  — —___ ____^3g.tf

USE CHELSEA Appliance Lay- 
Away ' Plan;— Mixers, '-toasters, 

coffee makers> available now,

CHELSEA APPLIANCE 
IIP Park St-----— -IS

PRICED TO SELL NOW .

1940 Plymouth Tudor — $295.00
. down.,-,”- • - —

1941 Ford Sup. Dlx. Tudor-$835.00
— down..----------- - —-----

1941- Ford Sup. Dlx. T u d o r-—
- $295:00. dawm.

down.
1946 Ford Sup. Dlx. Club Coupe 

—$530.00 down,
194J Ford—Sup.—Dlx, - Tudoi-— 

. $570.00 down.

Gold-Bond Guarantee with each 
1 J  ‘. Used Car.

PALMER MOTOR SALES, Inc. 
Established 1911 Chelsea, Mich.

18
FARMERS—Lime delivered and 

spread. Limestone chips for 
driveways and bam yards. We 
have high analysis—fertilizers^on 
hand a t all times.
—60% Murate of Potash.
-46^20-0 (Ammonium—Phosphate 

Sulphate).
—Schrocks 38% Natural Hi-Test 

Florida soft pebble rock phoV 
phate.

—Fertilstone Dolmite bag lime. 
—E^Mln-eL minerals.__

program today by using these1 
basic, materials. .

Alfred Burkhardt 
Phone Manchester 4788 

8656 Jacob Rd. Rl^D 1 Grass Lake .........
7tf mattre

p f e r i N $ ~ ^ - ^CUSTOM CORN PICKING with 
—two*row-mounted picker, Gordon 
Van Riper, 18660 Jerusalem road. 
Phone 4967. 18
FOR SALE—9-room house and 

bath. Good location, five lots., 
Inquire a t 106 North St. -18

WANTADS
GOOD USED TRUCK BARGAINS

1945—Ford. 1% ton, 158“ grain 
rack. $850.90 down.

1942—Chevrolet % % too, -M8” 
/ stake. $290.00 dowp. /  L 

946—For<L—1%-tbn, 184“ <ab and 
chassis. $345.00 down.

1932—Ford. Stock and grain rack. 
8365.00 cash.

1934-Ford. Stake. $417.00 cash.

PALMER -MOTOR SALES, Inc. 
Established 1911 Chelsea, Mkh.

FOR SALE—Round Oak wood 
heating stove, $15) fuel oil space 

heater, 3 room size, good condi
tion, $50. ~ 10050 Jerusalem Rd. 
Phone Chelsea 5066. _ j»>U tf

FREE ESTIMATE 
on all

TERMS IF DESIRED
GRANT MOHRLOCK 

610 Taylor 8 t  Phone 2*2891
87tf

W ANT ADS
FOR RENT—8-room garage house.

Furnished. Old US-12 and 
Fahmer Road, Couple preferred. 
Phone Chelsea 5866._____ _ ___ 19
FOR _ SALE—Attractive country.

home and one acre land, for only 
$6,500, Seven rooms with neat 
kitchen, den, living room, bath and 
ihree' bedrooms? oil burning fur- 

’ nace’ ^and electrftv7''»*ter- fteater; 
Early possession. Located south of 
Chelsea. Call Alvin H. Pommeren- 
ing, broker. Rhone 7776. ' 18tf
FOR SALE—Turkeys. 16080 Sey

mour Rd,. R. 8 Grass Lakei 
mile off Clear Lake Rd. Phone 
Chelsea 2 - 4 8 9 2 .__________ 15tf

FOR SALE

NEAR CHELSEA—i-voom home 
with glassed-in porch. 1-acre of 

land. Make me an offer.

THE FIREBALLS are here; Moore 
Coal Co.,v phone 2-2911. 19

FOR GIFTS or personal use—Fine 
lingerie and nylon h.osiery phone 

5281. Mrs.. M. L. Knickerbocker. 
-  . 12tf

FOR SALE—Ducks for Thanks- 
^ g iv in g - All this -y e a r’s fowl. 
Phone 5161 after 3:30 p.m. to place
order. - . ----  18
FOR-SALE—-Modem  8-room-hon»e:

with“ farm o'r-small acreage-1̂  
suit buyer. Apples, pears,., plums, 
peaches and strawberries.; . Mrs. 
Florence Boyce. 14400 Island Lake
Rd., Chelsea.

Inquire by ^phoning Chelsea 2-1369 
evenings. Minnie Scripterr^sales- 
lady for W. R. Blackman Agenc 
561- Garter Bldgtr Jackson, Mid

A NEW AND SATISFACTORY
service — Photograph's—Candid' 

family reunions ana weddings. For 
appointment Mrall^dharges reversed,

°GUY_SHIEK STUDIO lW  
ANNUAL POPULAR PARTY— 

Sponsored by Temple Associa
tion, IOOF, Nov. 19, Town Hall,
T O m. TfT

BUILDING and REMODELING— 
done reasonably.

EAVESTROUGH installing and 
■ impairing;— W,- TAndera^ -2360• ——a n -  jua,iuM E,-rim i«
MitleV Ave. Phone Arin * Arbor

OPENING—.Christmas Book Com 
er. Mrs. Hackney’s / selected 

books for children opens .Saturday, 
Nov. 20, at Hackney’s Hardware, 

[-Dexter;-Mich, -Books-at-all-prices.

2-7925. 18tf
FOR SALE—-Ludwig upright pl- 

ano. Phone. 2-1141,-------- : 19
FOR SALE—Eureka reconditioned 

vacuum cleaner. Mrs. Joseph 
Czapla. Phone Chelsea 6468. 18

14”x32” ; 1 coal chute door7~l5”x 
21", dry wood, $7.00 cord, 2 or 
more cords delivered. Phone, 60,67.

19
HORSES WANTED3EI

ie#iFor mink xeoq. Best  cash prteesr 
—HITCHCOCK—MINK-RANCH—  
Waterloo, Phone Chelsea 2-4411. 

H.O. Address: R. 8, Grass Lake or 
R. 1, Chelsea. I4tf

FOR SALE

Reg-1941—Mo del 21 CHS with _2-

REO SALES 
2522 W. Main St.__ Lansing. Mich.

15tf
AMERICjAN LEGION ANNUAL

Turkey Party Monday evening,’ 
Nov. 2Z7Sylvan Town Hall. Benefit 
Kiddles- Christmas-Fund.—  - 1 8  
FOR SALE—Sathinette.; $7:50.

Auto aeat-#wlng and ’folding 
steel stand, $5.00 2-pc. pink wool 
bunting set^$2.00^~Everythin"gzlike 
new. Dexter 5091t - v—  - 18

NEAR CHELSEA—122-acre farm i 
6-room modem house; bam, new 

20*x40’, well house with 
milk cooler. Many other buildings, 
all in excellent condition. Private 
lake. <•’. ■

187-ACRE FARM. /

BAKER ROAD—Two new homes.

SUGAR LOAF LAKE—Year’round 
cottage.:

DEXTER — 5-room home. Move 
_rignt in; price $6,800... Also in

come home in good location, price
$7,500. ..

QHELSEAr--8-room home: modem: 
priced $8,000, <«

W ANT ADS
HOUSE FOR SALE—403 West. 

Middle. Phone 5811.. . JO
t ’OR SALE—one bathinette. i*hQne

5251. 18
YOUR DRESS OR SUIT, fit# no 

better than your foundation gar
ment. Why not phone 5281 /an d  
make t n  appointment to be fitted 
for a  Katherine-K garment V hlch , 
wHl- give* you atyle-and,^om fortf^ 
with economy. Mrs. M. L. JKnick- 
erbocker^ -Fhone 5231. 12tf
ANNUAL POPULAR PARTY— 

Sponsored by Temple Associa- 
tion, IOOF, Nov. 19, Town Hall; 
8KK) p.m. . ■ ■- ■■ • 18

FOR-QUICK TURN OVER oa 
your real estate, list i t  by tele

phoning Chelsea 2-1869, evenings. 
Minnie Scripter, aaleslady for W. 
R. Blackman AgencyrfiOl C arter 
Bldg., Jacjraon, Mich. Phone 2-3075. 

r  • ■ 12tf
HOUSB-FO R-REN T^lt)0FSu_ 

Loaf Lake, Chelsea. . -18
FOR SALE—Mahogany ^vln bode;

mattresses, springs and chest to 
match. Rocker; occasional, chair. 
Reasonable. Electric hand saw. 
Phone 2r4371. x 18
FOR SALE—Electrolux sweeper.

Never been UBed./ Mrs, Frqd 
Houk, North Lake. P^one 3480. -19 
FOR SALE—Scovey ducks; Ben

Staplsh, Phone 3503. , -18
FOR SALE—White kitchen cabin

et, wood; used very little. 159 
Park St. " 18

"FOR CUSTOM SLAUGH
11- .Adolph Duerr & -Son. 

Phone 7721. 48tf

Phone 2-3075. 17tf
FOR SALE-r-Huntlug pacB, leather 

top rubber fopt. Size 8. $5.00. 
Like new. Dexter 6091. 18
HOUSE FOR RENT—Furnished ot 

unfurnished; 5 miles out on,Mr92 
at Green Lake. Phone 2-4872. 18
USED FREEZERS—10 to 30 cu. 

ft; Some nearly new.__L. E.
Riemenschneider. . General; Farm

A d u ltb o o k s o n re ^ 18
WANTED—Used car, a t once; any 

make or model. . W alter Mohr-’ 
lock, phone 2-1891. 31 tf

AMERICAN LEGION ANNUAL 
Turkey Party Monday evening,

Nov. 22, Sylvan Town Hall. Benefit 
Kirid.ies’ Cn.ristmas~ Fund. I 8 t i
FOR SALE — .140: half-blooded 

feeding lambs. 20 fine wool ewes. 
Clarence Staplsh; Phone Chelsea 
3501. - i -18

FOR SALE—Good, dry hardwood 
for furnace or fireplace. $7 per 

cord, 2 cord or more delivered; $6 
tf—called for. Carl Heller, phonft
2-3810or 2-196L

QM^FQR-RENT—With or with-
out breakfast. Mrs. M. L. Knick 

erbocker.- 481- W. Middle St.. Phone.,
5231. 14tf
FOR SALE and FOR RENT Signs 
—are- avai!able-at The Standard 
Officer Printed on-heavy, durable 
bristol cards.
FOR SALE-—240-acre Benter farm 

in Frandisco. . Inquire on pre-
trrisesr 49 tf
WALL P APER SEAMER for rent

also: wall paper for sale? Al
fred Schneider. Phone 2-2873, -l9

.HELP WANTED

We are“ih need or a run-time man 
in oq'rtTneat dept. Apply at Dex

ter Kroger store. Good wages. -19

PLACE YOUR ORDERS with us 
for Turkeys for that. Thanksgiv

ing feast. The Dexter Kroger 
Store. -19

TO GIVE -AWAY—2 Come^pups; 
--about-ten-weks old^-Phone 3501. 

•/ ■ ■■ -18 
CHICKEN SUPPfeR and Fair— 

Public invited. Saturday, Nov. 
20r-at-North Lake church. Serving 
Btarts a t 6^00 p.rrh 18
100---H ORSES—WANTED —  

highest"
F o r

FOR RENT—Unfurnished 6-room 
- apartment.-Ielephon&-4069__8
FOR SALE—Boys!_bicyclfl,Jn-goad 

c o n d itio n Phone 4069. . -18l /i
WANTED—Sciap iron, metal and 

rags. For. sale: 25 pieces cor
rugated steel, 11 ft. long. One two- 
door cupboard, one Tanning "min, 
one-corn elevator. Conrad Schanzr 
phone 3 5 8 1 - - f > . T8
WANTED—Ride to and from Ann 

Art >ori Hours: 8:15 a.m.*6;00
;m.,-'Monz:through. .Fridayz; Calt 

6881. .... .................. -  -19
FOR SALE— Muscova ducks; any 
77 ?nnnb6i^ Wftkcm&nt. 1500-
South Francisco Rd. R No. 1, 
G^ass Lake. -20

room, with bath, furnished. 116 
W. JSum mit^_Phone_2-2682,>aVLtor
Mrs. Boadway. ■19
WANTED by working couple— 

Unfurnished Apartment, or will 
y—sm all home.— Phone-2-3082.

19tf
FOR SALE—Bed, springs and mat

tress, $7.60; 2 beds, coil springs 
and m a ttre ss , $12.00 ea.; 8-drawer 
dresser base, $8.00; radio cabinet. 
$6.00; single bed, coil .springs and

ha-1
inet base. $15.00; oak center table, 
$5.00; ta ll Bisque table.lamp, $8.00; 
odd chairs, dnirrors, etc. Sylvan 
Hotel, 114 N. Main. Phone 2-3611.

. ' -18

Standard A<Js Are a Shopping Guide!

FOR SALE—Feeding racks for 
. sheep. Phone Manchester 4733. 

Alfred Burkhardt. Grass Lake, 18
MERICAN LEGION ANNUAL

rkey Party Monday evening, 
Nsy, 22. ^ lvan Town Ha!il Benefit 
Kiddies* dnnatmas Fund, r  18
FLOOR SANDER AND EDGER 

For Rent, heavy duty models for 
the best Job.
CHELSEA LBR^GRAIN A COAL 

Dial 6911 Itf
7-ROOM HOUSE located on Or- 

chard straet, for sale, Phone 
4417. '  '• 46tf
ANNUAL K’ of C Popiltar Party.

Public invited. Sunday. Nov. 21. 
a t 8:00* p.m. St. Mary’s hall. 18
FOR SALE—Rural Russet eating 

potatoes; sand grown. 8 miles 
northwest o f Chelsea on Bush R4. 
Albert Klink. ' -18

BUY YOUR Christmas gifts at 
the VFW Auxiliary’s bazaar at 

the Town Hall, Nov. 27. 18

FOR SALE—International com 
picker .-A>1- condition . Will de

monstrate. Also, corn, from one to 
3,<HK) bushels, on hill or in crib.

4051;__________________________
INCOME FOR- SALE—two 4- 

room apartments - with "baths. 
Extra lot and two*car garage. 
Phone evenings, 2-3082. 19tf
flOR SAI/F.—Roasting—-chicks! 

and stewihgTRens for Thanks
_ Harvey Fischer. ; Phone 

elsea 2-2984. <19
giving
Chelae
CbLLIE DOG to “be given away 

to a good home. Phone Chelsea 
2-4414. . -18
EOR=SALE~s-Modem^rans , 
and wood. White enamel. Mrs. 
R ichardY icary ,W aterloo .P hone 
Chelsea 2-4346. -18
FOR RENT—3 room apartment 

for-two, at 217 Cavanaugh-Lake. 
See or phone, 6861. Mrs. Lefie 
(Eugene) Smith, RFD 2, Chelsea 
(Sylvan Center), 18tif

W AITED—Girl wants Job caring 
_ fo r  children, evenings. Phons 
Chelsea 6501. . 18

Ray E. Kyte
FRIGID PRODUCTS 

For Radio 8ervioe
Phone 6651

y a Graduate

i m

Perfection Crackers . 19c
14 OZ. BOTTLE

_  e e •  •  •  e ....e J L U L

2 CANS

1 PKG.

PHQNEJB91 WEimjym

FOR REN’i1—Clarke electric sand-
er, edger...and. .floor polisher.

Waxes, fillers, varnishes and seal- 
ers~available-at-all-times—-

FT. RRQS. HARDWARE
atf

24 Years Ago
Thursday,—November:6rrt924 

The Chelsea fire department was 
called, out zat-^6 -o ’clock Sunday 
moming-m-answer—to-a-call—sent 
itt when the1 straw used. to cover 
the pavement on-SoutK" * 
caught fire from an 
lantern.

Miss Lela Mim.........— Ellsworth,
laughter-^of-Mri^and-Mrs^-Charles- - 

Ellsworth, became the bride of 
Russell M. Grosshaus, of Stock-.

__ay-evening-i
Miss Mildred "McDaniels and 

Charles McDaniels entertained the 
M-30 club at a  Hallowe’en party 
a t-'tholr  home a t North Lake-... .wujii rn/iui? ii 1/FUJI ZjolvO 53»Xr
urday evenlngr~PIenty ofjffhpsts 
and goblins mingled with the party 
and appropriate games and stuntstUAW# AftiAirAil r  " r" ----------Were enjoyed.

A total of 1169 ballots were cast 
in Sylvan township Tuesday, out 

^ t^ P p o ss ible -4500 regiateredt^ g T  
were cast in favor of Calvin Cool
Idge for president. Other prejU
dential candidates received votes 
as follows:"Darts, 267; LaFollette, 

-  94. Governor Groesbeck was elect 
nsfed -ln -the-sta to but “defeated^-ii 

Lima, Freedom and Sylvan town
ships by Democratic candidate 
Frensdorf.
^Obituaries in this week’s issue 

of the paper include those of Mrs, 
Arnold Prudden; the former Minnie

Oct. 81, 1924: Mrs. Eva Elizabeth 
Teachout. wire of Bruce Teachout, 
who died Thursday a t her - 
in Unadilla of a  stroke of apo 
at thb age of 28 years; Mrs. Barb
ara Oker, a native of Wurttemberg. 
Pe™ a.nV, who came to this countnr 
in 1874(Whon she was 37 years old; 
and Norman Trinkle, /our-year-
n l d - s o n - o T - ^ r ^ ^ - M ^ O i t b  
Trinkje, who died Sunday morning 
of lockjaw resulting from stepping 
on a nail a  few days ago.

* *. *

34 Years Ago
-Thursday,--November^-5,1914-----

Brooks, Roy Evans and
®’AV?°PeS WGre guests of the 

Ann Ai-bor fire de~'“^— 1 r~

United Brethrah e h n ^  a b a t e r *  
loo would-be dedicated on Sunday, 
Nov. 16, and Mrs. Jane JudMiS| 
aged 60, years, died Nov. 1, and 
Mrs. John Bclssel, aged 29 yean , 
died Nov. 5.

Miss Florence Fenn, daughter of 
Mr. and M n. H; H. Fenn, was

THURSDAY. NOVEMBBB

mr. Mu niBi n» <*• * jpviui# wnp
severely burned about six o’clock 
Tuesday evening a t  the home of 
Dr. ana Mrs, A. L. Stager, where
she-was staying with the Steger 
children w hfierst; an d M rsrS te feF  
were away. Gasoline in the sum
mer kitchen was accidentally ig
nited when Miss Fenn lit a  match 
to lookTor a  dishpan. Burns about 
the fade and arms resulted when 
she. picked up the gasoline recep- 
tacle and carried it outdoors.

principle. However. sinc«
b  produce ,Uam tether tlS  S ily to hast the water,

JTSyK
4he~ front-en<tcl-the-b(3Tri'rr"*w^""

Cease Drawer Kaobs 
: Ooqd way to Ughten e looieka* 
on a drawer is to place a. wsaS 
made of ssndpaper^veMhe 
between the nut and the w c sn lr -  
the inpide of the drawer. *

Remember Fenn’s Rexall Drug Store 
-— ForBestV alues Always!----- -

K  Christn

have a wide variety to sekict from.” 5c,ioc, 15c tô °l| 
I n  b o x ^ s o f U i i e p t  M.,...,^.22^ca rd s

Christmas-Gift Wrapping Paper, Ribbon, Seals
and Tags. . ’ --------- —^---------

Genuine Leaiher Billfolds .... ....................$1.50 to 17,95
Shaving B rushes.... ...................  ....... ....... 89c to ^50

-Fancy Soap, boxed   ........................,.l.~"59c_to_$L50-
Softol' Cuticle. Set ................. .................................... î.qb
Bathroom S ca les........................... .......^^r-.$e;95-^$7;95
Hall's Tea Pots $1.50 to'l2.75
Cotton Swirls in  Plastic A pple........................ ..... $i,*oo
Mickey Mouse Wrist W atch...................... ..........$6.95
Attractive Compacts ~ ........... .......... ..' ..$1.00 to $5.95
Gilbert’s Chocolates, 1 Ibr .:........... :

ay a n d  Hoire h o u n d : D rops, i

HENRY H. FKXX
T5IAX 2-1611

S  P E C I A L S !
3LrB—TIN

e. ■ •  •

1 LB SWIFT’S

Sliced  Bacon
1 LB.

. . 31c
3 TALL CANS

P et Milk  . . . . . . . __
We Have Swift’s Select Brand Roasts, and Steaks.✓ 1 *■ * ■

MEATS -  GROCERIES 
WE DELIVER —  Phone 2-2411

_  a

day afternoon a X S i f i o . U " '! ;  
public demonstration of the new 
^o r-eq u ip p ed  fire engine.

Miss Katherine Haarer and Her*

niil
a- i - “Ursday

noon, Oct. 29./
*« 2 iarl-3 Jl 9°,wner hus-the.collar 

fill? 18 Rotting the ma*

JetyrNw.
l!r.l?LAYitd k  e » ^ v w V a i|a !f

0j“ e! 5j;<* nophowa, In additionto Mr, Jenks. 

was on Friday, Oct. 80; R w J j I

GIVE MUSIC
For A

Merrien Christmas
The (3lft That K«ep»
, On Giving , . .

MANY NEW ALBUMS INCLUDING:
n e^ B M lah  — ... .... .... t-iiandsl Oretwio » * j |

'{7®? Waring Music . Christmas Songs by
Up in Central P a r k ......
.................. ......Jeanette McDonald and Robert Mem

FOR CHILDREN . . . - „ .u
? » ««■ " ,............ - ... ..... -..Narrated by ShlrieyM l*

Buga Bunny Talea of Unde Re»a*
and many otharal

FRIGID PRODUCTS
m  n o r t h -m a in  — -  ‘ •
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PNG CLUBATTEND m is s io n s  m e e t in g
Rev. a n | M w.r W. H. Skentel 

rRury  ̂M rrand MW*- Norman Per* 
k iS  Mr. and Ww. Geowe Goodell, 

t ' ■ n r. and,~Mra«-QttO •Hlnderar-,--and 
Mr. and Mra. Elton Musbach, were 

JK, Ann Arbor Sunday .afternoon to 
attend a district missions meettof 
of the Congregational Church hel 
In the Ann Arbor Congregational 
ehurch..
<LUCKY SEVEN' CLUri 

~r All members woTOTmeai r
Nov. 5 meeting of the "Lucky 
Seven" Sewing club held a t the 
Home of Mrs. Wilbert Breiten- 
wischer. The. Nov; 19 /meeting is 
to be held a t th e : home of Mrs.
James Dann. *

A t'theconciusioit of the- even' j™ - There 
jn'g’s ' work Mrs. Breitenwischer 
served dainty refreshments.

members, .,
A dessert luncheon was served

na<lkWâ 0^ we<* by “Call rum" 
were 6 n /^ ri '° jn 8 diversion, Prizes
LeSsera?nHdedM to ,Mr8’
Donald. d|M rfl' Lawrence %

torther meeting 
■Vn«rtne club until the Christmas 

party which will be held Wed-
MwdaAifDêC' ui7’- at the home of Mrs. Alfred Weinmann.

Mra.-Philip McGibney-and-hei 
cousin, Mary Jane Eder, enter 
tained at a miscellaneous shower at 
the home of the former on Tues
day, Nov. 9; in honor of Joan 
Piercef-whose—wedding is to be 
an event lof .th is week.

Carnes were enjoyed during the 
early part of the evening an<f then 
the guest of honor opened her 
gifts, all of which were very nice.

Refreshments followed, served by 
the two hostesses.

Eighteen friends and relatives 
of the bride-to-be were guests at 

~4he-»hower.-. ■ -  ......... --.........

- .............. .......... ................. ....................... .........m„....^
f u  ATI ivr, an  . . .

home of her^'dauchb 
Mr«6 » f  flM?n W, H. Skentelburj^ Frank Dinale. and family; 
&  ^ £ , M1&er the new prefr „  Mrs. Win ^ h a tz  

M. w. McClure " * ‘
VeaH tWkinnie*preBldent' and Mrs. 
treasurer/ PP 6 88 8ecretary and 

Games were enjoyed aftd prizes
SP1SS^V*»-<«JSR

AefwBhments' were served at 
*h,e4 me®tirig which was attended by fifteen members.

WOMEN’S RELIEF CORPS
b ir th d a y  DINNER ___

Bmrtilla Forner was honored
^th^a-flurprise-b irthday—dinner

1. . .  I • rIt  wg W cW d,' during -thrbua-
would support the Jeannies pro*

• calls *?T the payment ox thirty-six cents by each member 
toward the finances of the, national, 
departmental- and; local corps.,; A 
committee for . this ' project was 
named as fgHcnvs: Mrs. Ruth Walz, 
Mrs. Mabel Bair, Mrs, Wihifreti 
Moore, and Mrs.- Florence Walker. 
, Ne^t month’s ..mating, to -be 
held Dec,-20,-will-be the Gnri8tmas 
Party and will begin with a pnt- 
luck family dinner. The meeting 
will; take place in the Home Ec. 
jlogfflziLtdthe-High-schooW.

wan hoirf' \r/C«5iee^ n®’ the WRC given at her home Sunday.”*Nov 
F',MoA  ev?nil g ia toe 7, by members of her fam ly A ,re,om at _the—High) feature of the-dinnar w i ^ ' - f i  A

./h o s e  present included Mr, and 
Mrs. Robert Forner and. children 
of Francisco, Mrs. Jarites jYoxail 
^ D e tro it, Keith Boylan_ of Ann 
Arbor, Mr. and Mrs; Joseph Steele 
and sons, and Agnes Fomer.

Mrs. Fomer was presented with 
a number of gifts as mementos of 
the occasion. - _  - .
SYLVAN EXTENSION GROUP
__jrh_e_Sylvan-Extension Group met 
at the home of Mrs. Galvin Clark 
Thursday afternoon, Nov,; 11, with 
-twelve members andim e guest pre-" 
sent,

A R P . CHELSEA. MIC H IliA N

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Fletcher of 

Stockbridge, visited the former's 
sister, Mrs. Anna Storms, on Sun' 
day. • . 1
— Mr. Joseph Thalhamroer 
spending this week Jn  Detroit a t 
the home of her daughtef, Mrs.
, , ___.... — ____atz returned to her
home Saturday, Nov. 18, after 
spending about three weks in St. 
Joseph's Mercy hospital, Ann A r
bor, for observation and treatment.

Mrs. Howard Smith and daugh
ter of Greenville, are spending five 
days this week here with ' her 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Everett Van 
Riper, while her husband is away 
on a hunting trip. "

Mrr-and Mre. F. W, Trouse 
Buffalo, N. Yv returned to their 
home Monday after spending a 
twosweeksL.vacation -h e re -a t. -the 
home of, the latter's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Fenn.
J)r,-G«Ji_Giboiiieau of^Warrena-.

-Y., was a guest- from 
Thursday until Monday a t the 
home of,Mr. and Mra. Fred Gauth
ier end attended the wedding .of 
their daughter Theresa, and Nor
man Bott, Saturday morning, ' 

Mr^and Mrs. Frank Bell olTNew 
York City, Mr. and Mra. Norbert 
Eisenman and sons-Richard and 
•Corky, of Detroit, and Miss Lizzie 
Geraghty were Sunday dinner 
guests at the home of Mrs. Kather
ine Hawley and her .daughter, Dor
othy Eisenman.

Fred Kennedy- last- week-com* 
leted the laying of 6,600 feet of 
rain tile on the Alfred. Lindauer. 

farm on/r letcher, road. > The dltch^

of Mr. and W(ra, George Austin 
Bott, of Waterloo, is a  1943 grad
uate of Stockbridge High school.

Out-of-town guests a t the wed
ding were from Lansing, Ann Ar
bor, Stockbridge, Jackson, Wil- 
Hamston, Fowlerville, Webberville, 
and from Warrensburg, N. Y.,

Also present were—the-bride* 
groom's grandparents^ Mr. and 
Mrs. Adelbert Norton, of Stock 
bridge. - --■* -

Mrs. Norton wore, for the wedf 
ding, a dress of printed silk. Mrs. 
Gauthier and Mra, Bott wore dark 
blue, and all three wore carnation 
corsages, the grandmother’s being 
white and the two mothers' lira ' 
pink shade. ~ — --------

Council Proceedings
-----  — .—- Council—Room,

^  Nov. 1, 1948.
Regular session.

. The meeting was called to order'
T^PrssfdBHt MoClur^at^TSOT^iT 

Present; Trustees Holmes; Davis*
Bon,  ̂Sprague and Kohsman.___ _

Alisent! Trustees Gage and Seitz. 
The minutes of the regular ses-" 

sion of Oct. 18, 1948 were read and 
approved.

The following accounts were'pre- 
sented to. the Council:
_ ■ _ , ^JJenefaPFund' -  
Tatocha Go., Inc., silver- “ 

ware « , . , . , .  . r.» » , i ,'  ̂ 42>45
George- Doer-salary ending-^—' - 

10-81-48 ............. 100.00

The. meeting was opened "by re
peating- in '-unison' the 'Michigan 
Extension Woman's Creed<- •
■ Roll call_was answered with

x—

AN
UNDERSTANDING

S Y M P A T H Y

Hc«*—you wdl not only have our deep snt* 
psthy sad undemanding when tbeoecd tiues 
—but, io addition, wc provide escb of oof 
clients with the type of helpful fruadly t t r r  
irr  fhit frm  thrir mindt ri ill rfrriili ind
Iravcjorlybeautiful memories of theu tribute 
to lowed ones. ^ ,

MILLER FUNERAL HOME
214 E a s t  Middle St. Phone 4141 

A M B U LA N C E

thoughts from the November poem, 
"I Am Not Afraid of Tomorrow 
For I Have Seen Yesterday and I 
Love Today,” by William Allen
White. ■_■■■_ ■■ ___

_Ifc_was decided-to-give fifty-cent 
gifts to the year’s "mystery sis
ters," enclosing the names to re- 
yeaLthe glverls. identities. This, is 
to"cbe-done_ at - the-next- meeting 

■ ̂ which is Jto be-the-Ghri8tmaB party 
and which will be held at the home 
of Mrs.- Dorr-WhltakerW_’■

Mrs. Kenneth Proctor was ap
pointed membership chairman for 
the new year. •

Dues were set at one dollar, and 
are to be paid at~the nexfc meeting, 
■Gifts were Jthen presented to the 
two project leaders of the Group, 
Mrs. Oscar Kalmbach and Mrs. 
T. G. Riemenschneider.

di machine he used on /the
job is one he/purchased about-88- 
years a g r  Hmrwhich still "works 
as swell as ever, according to- Mr.
Lindauer. ------- ^

P v t William Schrader is spend- 
ing a seven-day .furlough a t the t o  N o r m a n  A .  B o t t  
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Schrader, Sr„ and will

MRS. NORMAN A. BOTT

Miss JhereseG authier 
Speaks Wedding-y o w s

leave Saturday morning for Camp 
TCilmer, -N. J .f from where he wilT

Miss Therese Gauthier, daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs. Fred Gauthier, 

"became the bride of Nerman Aus

m

The lesson on "Cooking Frozen 
Foods” was then given by the 
leaders,. •

Pork chops and peas, frozen and 
thawed wera. cooked, to' determine 
which-wafr-theHbetter—Strawberries 
were also testedr

The afternoon's .'gathering was' 
concluded with refreshments served 
by the hostess. „ ,,

leave for Germany. A c t io n  a] 
guests, for the week-end a t the 
Schrader home were Mra. Jerry 
N ewcombrand: childrenrMargo-and 
Scotty-and—Mrs.- Glifford WTlliarta 
and daughter Lois,' of Bay City, 
and Mrs. Ethel Charboneau,’ or 
Pontiac. They were joined Sunday 
by Mrs. Emma Johnson of Milah, 
Mrs, Fred Ernst and son Archie 
of Clinton, Red Hallock of. Lake 
Orion, and Mrs. Walter- Schradeh, 
Jr., and children, of Cavanaugh 
Lake. ---------—

tin Bott, of Waterloo, ir. a cere- 
mony performed' in ' St. Mary’s 
church here at; nine o'clock Sat- 

-urday-momingr-Father-Lee-Laige, 
.pastor of the church, officiated^— 

The altar, decorations were bou
quets of white chrysanthemums.

Mrs,. George Clark played the 
wedding march and also the organ 
accompaniment for the solo, “Ave 
Maria,” sun^  by Miss Mary Jane

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank our friends 

and neighbors and the employees 
of the Federal Screw Tor their
beautiful floral offerings, and also . . . ...-Rev.—Skentelbury^-for—his-rkind^ah-^ld.fashioned 1 availlere of her
words-of-sympathy during our^ ^

E d er,an d  -Mi ss Margaret Mar ;
- , iv ’ •
went for the - junior choir.
Dumouchel played- the aceompanl

The bride’s gown was of white, 
embroidered-satin—Her-iong,traii-- 
ig veil was held in place with a 
sequin-trimmed tiara of matching 
net and she carried a bouquet of 
white rosebuds, and bebe ’mums. 
To complete her costume she wore

cent bereavement.
Mrs. Ernest Welch 
and Children.

Mrs. William Hales, o f Saginaw, 
was her sister’s only attendant. 
Her gown was of coral.faille, with 
which Bhe wore gold accessories;

Frank Reed, salary ending 
10-81-48 . . . . . . . . . . . .  112.50

Floyd E. Gentner, special 
police duty . . . . . . . . . . . .  33.00

Otto Schanz, salary ending • 
^10-8M 8 100,00
Mrs. -Tom . Harr is; sa la ry ——  

.............  45.00♦ • 1 r « i J’ ending. 10-81*48.
Gertrude O’Dell, salary end- 
-  ing 10-31-48- 49.80

Grace Ward, salary ending —
10-31-48 ......................... !  2540

Robert Lantis, garbage col*
lection ...............................  208.33

Robert Lantis. rubbish' col-

74.80

lection . . .  100.00
Albert Heinrich, labor end-'
-  tnsrio-29-:48"T; '.vrrrTTT ̂  
Herman A1 ber, labor end
u in g  10-29-48 *74.80
Washtenaw County_ Trea- 
—surerj. trailer-Tees 17i50
Michigan. Consolidated 'Gas— - _ - 

Co., fuel . . . . . . .  "17.78
Michigan State Industries, - 

s tre e t signs . . . . . 7". r.TT= ;3i90r
Chelsea Standard, August

and Sept, accts. ..............  97.00
Jy I. Holcomb Mfg' Co., 

cleaning supplies . . . . . .  83.05

YOU choose the map 
tcri&l you like best. .  . 
YOUiieleictthepattarn 
you. prefer . . . "YOU 
pick the style that ia 
moat flattering to you 
and. . .  -America’s lead
ing tailors will make td 

. your meaaure e m i t  
you vUl be proud to 
wear * . « guaranteed 
for quality, craftaman* 
ship and flt  Let ua 
take your m eaaure 
NOW!

■ )■ M E N ’S  W E A R

2.86
Tom Young,‘express paid

for Fire Dept. ..............
H. F. Brooks, fires and fire 
- -d r il ls ^ , , . tttttt-— ...-. 187.00 
Mohrlock and Wortley, gas .17.53 

Motion by Holmes, supported by 
Kohsman that the clerk be author
ized and directed to issue checks 
on. thO general fund in. payment of
.the bills presented.___ ;__ __r_:__r

Roll Call: Yeas-all. Motion car;

* ■,iX‘ * f ;

f.l-m
; p :

. '*
/ ,

SPE C IA L S
3 LBS.

r  .  .  .  .  .  29c
1 BOX

3LBS.

Raisins . . . 41c
1 - LB.-MILLEKS-

. “ 29c
We have new crop Budded-  Walnuts, tfrazils, 

Pecans, Filberts, Almonds and Mixed Nuts.

FOOD MARKET
DIAL 2-3331 WE DELIVER

« 4 ,
• Wv\:

„V/e V\ov®

C01

Her bouquet was of gold ’mums 
and 'asters.' ■ ■ , *

Emmett Ulrich assisted the
bride;

a t home at Sugar Loaf Lake after 
Nov. 20,. For going away the 
bride^:W-orea/gray/suit_withpink 
accessories. ' ■

The ■ bride graduated, in 1947 
from Chelsea High school.

The bridegroom, who is the son

ried.
Motion by Kohsman, supported 

by Davisson that the motion of 
Oct. 4, 1948, granting permission
to St. Mary^s School to close W. 
Summit Street between Congdon 
and Garfibld Streets for a period
of th irty, iriinutes eaclr nooirr be 
rescinded. ' ,

•Roll-Gall t—Yeas all. Motion car=^
com as best man and Delois 

and Austin Bott, of'Wlterloo, both 
"brothers: of"the bridegroom,^were
the ushers.. . . . .

A wedding breakf&irand recep- ~~Mption by Holmes, supported-by 
tion-.was held in  St. Mary’s hall Daviaaon.that bail 

fter-the ceremony. Mrs. Raymond 18rsnt^-as^felk>ws 
Bott,— of Ann Arbor, the bride
groom’s aunt,- and Mrs.. Edward 
Cooper, of Waterloo, poured, and 
Miss Geneyieve Guinan was ■ in 
charge of the guest book.' i 

The young couple spent the 
week-ena in Detroit and will be

ried.

To The Chelsea-Methodist Home 
to construct an addition to their ’ 
present Home on West Middle! 
Street. ,

To James Schjlz to construct one 
story," frame dwelling on Lot No.
12, on Wilkinson Street,

Roll Call: Yeas all. Motion car
ried. ■ •
-  Motion by Holmes,-supported-by
Davis8on-=to-adjoum. —------
. Meeting adjourned.

Approved Nov. 15, 1948.
M. W. . McClure, President. 
Carl J—MayerrClerk.

» t w » « - ESS ST 6EI'

t o  b r » 9 ^ e n  ^ ° Ur

W qM en Vo u r
Come In and see the famous Revere

R. c*

fo  18 0 1

to)

Cbppcr-tnadStalnleMSt 
wonder how anything so beautiful can , 
be so practical, too. Cooking the Revere 
“waterless” way is so much easier. You 
Tmvft-food-from-shrinkageon d-epoUage - 
and conserve the natural food values.
As Revere Warb is almost indestructible, 
it’s economical to buy and own. Youf 
first cost is your last cost Come in and 
see these miracle utensils today.

V
•-1? .

M U m i R  M S M C T I P N

q  END YOUR HOSTESS beautiful flowers this Thanksfivingr
^  Chrysanthemums—the traditional Thanksgiving flow er-
make the most exquisite centerpieces. Aftd, if your wife is
your hostess this Thanksgiving—surprise her with one of our
artistic.arrangements that will please her so much. We specialize

*
in unusual floral decor. . .  we’re known for the finest, heartiest 
and freshest flowers. We telegraph everywhere—deliver locally. ,

' -  : ■ ■ ........ ,■■■■ , .......■ .............. '..................................,t .
Place'your order now. Phone, Chelsea 6071. \

Fall Open Bouse . .  .  Visit Us

P A L M E R ^ ]
Motor-Saks, Inc.

Established 1911 Chelsea, Midi.

M EM BERP.T.B7 7010 Llngane Road 
Wo Telegraph Flowera Anywhere

P fiO N E

■Hr

iiii
1!&

;t; | :

M'i ■1'

.!■}. 11
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Forester Stresses" 
Need for Public Aid 
To Prevent Fires

* W ashington D. C. (Special)— 
Michigan forest fires during 1947 
averaged slightly, lees than 15 
acres baclv according to a survey 
last released by American Forest 
Products Industries. The state has 
maintained a  five-year average of 
20.6 acres per fire.. In. 1947 the 
average forest fire in the United 
States burned over 115 acres.

■4, The report, based onTatest U .S . 
Foreet Service figures fo r  the na- 
Wan, shows.comparative effective
ness of forest Protection in 47 
timber producing states. Michigan 
is one.ofr28.states with all forest 
land under organised fire protec* 
tion. ' ;  . ..

The AFPI forester stressed the 
need for full public support^ of 
federal and < state fire '  control 
agencies. In  1947 forest fires, 90 
ter cent of- them preventable, 

jurned over 23,225,932 * acres of 
wooded land in continental United 
States, an area larger than Maine 
and nearly as large as Indiana.
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from where I sit it/ Joe Marsh

It’s Your Fiaht. Tool

i
r  *

Bing Crowley was Hheeflngn the 
other day about all that Our Town’s 
doing ht the way-offending food 
and clothes to Europe.-Blng felt- 
that those struggling democracies 
ahonld look after themselrce.

But moat agreed with Judge 
-Cunningham who sai<k--“So long 
as any family or individual in 
Europe is helping hold the line for 
freedom^-a^atnat VuTforeea of 6  

... Uletanci— it’s common sense, and. 
common decency, to help ’em,”

-Because that's m ryfrcdy’s fight*- 
lo seeJthat individual freedom is

preservedJn every aspect, big or 
little—whether it’s the right to 
vote, or the right to enjoy a tem
perate glass of beer or alo with 
friends. __ 1.

Andfrorawkete I sK. no liberty's 
too small tooverl<»k.Becausethe r 
minute one small /reed om is threat  ̂
enedrall the others are in jeopardy 
—just as the minute one small 

Tcountry freedom.4inu ueigh-T 
hors are in danger!

FOUR MILE-LAKE
Earnest Moore of Manchester, 

was a  Sunday visitor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Moore and family, 
j. Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Gross of 
Dexter, and Wilma Splegelbunt of 
Manchester, were Sunday visitors 
of Mrs. John Fischer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Heininger 
and daughter Harriet,-'were Sun
day dinner guests of Rev. and Mrs. 
0 . W. Morrow of Chelsea.

Miss Phyllis Fischer, who is a t
tending Normal school a t  Ypsi- 
lanti, spent Sunday.with her par-’ 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Fischer. 

Mrs. Henry Engelhart and Mrs. 
— Matie Lucht spent Thursday w ith 

their aunt, Mrs. Fred Kline, on 
Waters road. . .

Alfred Eiseman started .for 
northern Michigan on Sunday, 
where he will spend a Week deer 
hunting. — — - — .

Mrs. Carl Heller and Mrs. Bertha 
Bareis visited the latter’s daugh
ter. Mrs. Wilber Tisch, who is_*at 
the hospital in Stockbridge. Jilt, 
and Mrs. Fischer are the parents 
of a  baby daughter . • . .

Mrs. Henrv-—Engelhart, Mrs. 
Matie Lucht .and Koy H am s went 
to Ann Arbor Sunday to  see their 
aunt, Mrs, Fred Hajst, who has 
been a patient a t St. Joseph’p 
Mercy hospital.

FAMILY DINNER 
A family- dinner was held

r i r r

J1- :----
Copyright, 1948, United State* Britton .

Sunday a t the home of Mr. aricT 
Mrs. Otto Goetr, those present in
cluding -Mr.—and M m  Lee Ander
son of Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. Merle 
Lohman and son Richard of Leslie, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hall and cHil- 
dren of F la t Rock, and Al, J. 
Albrecht, Mr, and .
Beckman, Mr*, and Mrs. LeRoy 

-Beckman—and -  Mrs. Elsie Hack- 
barth and daughter Napcyr of Ann 
Arbor.

L E T *  AUKE HUMTIN9

m A m u m a g f  -<

SS3&S.

w to entertdih tterT)tiiU*texs 
. _id their wives of the Ann .Arbor 
district at the regular Meeting o f 

j that group which is to be helu in 
! Chelsea in January; also, tbat.tlw 
< Breakfast Club will be mzpoiujble 
for the tea at the regular De- 

| cember meeting of the WSCS.
Election of officers was held,~re- 

| spiting as follows: Mrs. Dwight 
-| Gadbeiy, president: M r* A .-W , 

Wilkinson, vice-president; Mrs. Ly
man Walker, secretary; Mrs.

| George Walworth, treasurer; Mrs.
| John L» Fletcher, chairman of the 
i committee in charge of the pin 
money fund.

The next meeting is to be held] 
1 a t the home of Mrs. A. A. Palmer.

Tile afternoon group of Phil
athea Circle met a t the home of 
Mrs. Lester Schulse a t 2 o'clock 
Wednesday afternoon,

-Preceding the meeting-a^dessert | 
i luncheon was served by the hos
tess. . v , ' ,.>v- ■.■■■ ■. ■

Mrs: W alter Harper was in 1 
charge of the opening, devotional 
service

FURNITURE

SATURDAY, NOVT20
l iOQ O’clock P.M.

Farm located. H  mile north of Gragg 
Lake School on ML Hope Road.

DISHES frURNITURE SEVERAL RUGO 
GUNS SADDLES GARDEN TRACTOR 
-  And hundreds of things not mentioned. 

TERMS: CASH

ice on 
tanks,'’

the topic "Giving
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LYNDON- HOME EXT. GROUP
A ' _ The Lyndon Home Extension 

Oruup-mei with M m  Calista Rose,
Thur sday, Nov. i r .  ~ThB 18 mem- 
bers ana five guests present, w en  
served a vbry nice pot-luck lunch
eon, afterw hlch the business meet-

by

I p

ing was held, urith the chairman, 
Mrs. Louise {Boyce, presiding. A 
moment-Of A tlentprayer was held 

Hn ̂ commemoration of—Armistice

I ■  1 ■ K  ' l tdollars ■ was taken at  the meeting

J j S

and will be sent to the Ruth Alden 
fund in Detroit, and I t  was decided 
to have, a  card shower fo r - Alice 
Ulrich who- is -a patien t a t St, Jo-

T V ^ S t l l ^ K H l S e  COMMANDIR 

EUCTRIC RANGE

hwjjff domonfaryont

S 3 -
vl&tingjhouse.

Four high-epeed Corox 
su rface  u n its , e x tra - 
large T rue-Tem p oven,, 
built-in-w arm er draw* 
e r, new portable Econo- 
Cooker an d  m any tim e-

Iff

i i s f c '
- ■-

fa''’

~~EO A t TIR »OV E N
C o m p u te  ©▼« 

cooked autom atically. 
So m uch b e tte r ...s o  
jniuch

sav in g  eonCTnieneea
o*tiyafeuM > M he^ 

outstanding  fes tu re e l _

seph’s Mercy hospital, Aim Arbor. 
A card of sympathy was to be sent
also;
ily.- ■ ■ ;

Two new members-, Beulah Boyce 
and Marjoxie_Lee joined the Group.

Names were drawn for "myateiy 
sisters” for the r year ana g ift 
prices were limited to one dollar. 

This concluded the^usihess sel

project lesson on frozen foods, 
sented-bs 
Prim anc

- -seniediby tfre project leaders,- 
na Susie Malone..

$38.95
$319.96

The^iext^meeting^on-Dec^ 9, is  
to be held a t the home of Mnk 
John Malone. This will be the an* 

ai ehristm as meetln

LIMA CENTER EXT. GROUP 
The Lima Center Extension 

Group met a t the Lafayette Grange

Jhiring^^he^ business meeting, | 
! Mrs. Marshall Richards was re - |1 -JclvVvV w »
i Other officers elected are: Mrs Roy 
| Kalmbach, secretary and treasurer; 
Mrs. E. 1.' Gaunt, program and de* 
votional chairman; . Mrs. Lawton 

: S te f f i  membership chairman; Mrs. 
Walter Mohrlock, project^ chair- 

1 man artd Mrs. W alter Wolfgang, 
publicity -chairman. >v I

Plans were made to continue 
j working on rag rugs as the fund- 
i raising project fo r the year.* —

The Philathea evening group 
held, its regular-meeting , Wedne8'
day eve'ning at th e  home Of̂ MTBT

AMERICAN-LEGION DINNER
Herbert J. McKune Post No. 31, 

American. Legion, gave a t.nrkay 
dinner., for all

Uona ______ _______
-- -Election- of ofllcers-was held with 
Mrs. John Chaplin being .elected 
president; M rsn Albert Johnsen, 

resident—and Mrs. . Harvey-frvice-tt
Knickerbocker, secretary and trea- 
surer .

f?r  ̂ ?Tlptyi.|>fiirB ~ The opening devotiona-were givPost and the Auxiliary a t 
Legion '  cottage 
Lake- on- Armistice-D

0r a t the 
avanaugh

-  The opening devotions wore giv 
en by Mrs. Gerald Carr, and. the

More than a hundred persons a t
tended, with everyone receiving 
plenty to eat, according to reports.

Ten beautiful plants decorated 
the tables and were later awarded

program.-which-was-an' interesting 
Tevfew of the year’s workrwas-giv- 
en by Mrs, Charles Cameron.

The December meeting of the
S oup will be held in the church 

sement and will include the fam-
ilies

M yrtle I* Fleck, ProD.
"  , ~  T R V IN G -R A L m B A C H . 'A u c tio n w r

‘The Little Store Around The Corner’

Do Your Christmas Shopping Gariy! 
Use Our Lay.-Away Plan.

3-pc. Gift ToweP Sets 
Fancy Pillow Cases

...::.... $1.98 to $4.75~
............................... 82.79

-Fancy Mirrors.v... 
PictureFtim eg

.;98c to $2:25 
...29c to |1,69

llon’t forget ihal letter from Santa tor the Kiddies,

PHTSBURGH- PAINTS iV A L L  PAPER
VENETIAN BLINDS MADE-TO-ORDER

J .F .
ing a fine time, and 
Such

t  is hoped 
a party may be had more

of members hs guests a t a 
-aupper '

-fi;i6 o’clock, it..was
S# and 10c 107 W. Bliddle Street

nvnl ;.-liai MiitiLtm.vmn*
$1.00 and up

often in the future..

SOUTH SYLVAN EXT. GROUP
The South, v. Sylvan Extension

eet*
ing a t the home of Mrs. Reuben 
Lesser on Thursday, Nov. IT, with 
21 members and three guests pre
sent.

Mrs. Leon Chapman, the chair
man, called -the meeting to order 

nd-reports were read and all bus-

then turned over to the 'leaders, 
Mrs. Walter Wolfgang and Mrs: 
"William Reule, who took the group

Refreshments were served a t the 
close of the meeting, by the hos- 
tess. assisted by Mrs. John E. 
F le tch er. ______ ■ ■ ■_____________

Stfthidard Afiii A b %  & Gdbd Mopping Guide!
nx̂ =ttis±i:

Foxwcrly Known as Chdaca Electric Sales & Service 
KARL KOENGETER — ---------  PHONE 3063-

fiN o v rlO, with~21 members and four
I i gue8ta_present, including-M ra^on-j helS Dl c‘ -9*

aid Brown, Washtenaw County 
Home Demonstration agent, a_J 
^he—district representative, -M 
Wilber Hatt.

“Cooking Frozen Foods" .Each 
member tasted .the various foods 
Anfrfaoted the difference in taste 
which resulted from the different 
ways the food was cooked.
- I t was a very-pleasant and_ln= 
structive lesson, the members re- [ 
ported.

'  regular meetinfic_is to 
jwill be
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113 Park Street 6701

_Th’e meeting was opened a t ten 
o’clock in th e .. forenoon,. by.. the 
chairman, Mrs. Jack Bradbury. The 
busihssff session was followed by 

[ a pot-luck dinner a t noon.
A fter the dinner, an interesting 

I recreation period was conducted by. 
Mrs. W. G. Price. - 

Mrs. Floyd Fowler and Mrs. 
Harold Shepard, assisted by Mrs. 
-William Bahnmilier. were in charge 
of the project lesson, “Frozen 
Foods.” They demonstrated how, 
frozen fand« should be _ prepared | j 
gnd cooked using, in thelr demon- 
s ta tio n  a  home freezer cabinet 
and electric range. nrovidadL.for. 
the meeting by Lloyd HeydlaufT.

At the close of the meeting a 
eum-of-money -was  donated to ba 
used for the benefit of tubercular 
children. ,

The next meeting is to be held 
at the hom e of tlrsT A lv in  Fom- 
merening the evening of Dec. 15, 
w ith Mrs. Oscar Stierle as- co
h o s t e s s .A t  this.;, meeting _ the 

TRn
also installation of officers. < Every
one la to bring gifts for the grab 
bag and for hospitalized children.

i m  me*)

home of Mrs. Leon Chapman.

PHILATHEA GROUPS 
The Philathea Breakfast __Club- 

waa^-entertained—fon-the -regular 
monthly meeting, on Wednesday 
morning, Nov. 10, a t the horrfe of 
Mrs. Lyman Walker, at Cavanaugh 
Lake. Nine members and one 
guest were present 

The devotional service was pre
sented by Mrs. 'A. A. Palmer who 
spoke on “Prayer,” The program, 
in charge of Mrs. L. G. Palmer,

The
Setopi 

business session included

SCHATZ
CIGAR STORE

FRESH CIGARS
: — •  — ',

CLASSY PIPES 
from $1 to $10

TOBACCO 
IN CANNISTERS

i  Everyday, "more and 
-more people are diflcoyer=- 
ing the real economy of 
buying health and beauty
kids here where_they geL 
their favorite nationally 
advertised brands at the 
lowest possible prices. ’( 
And what a great dis
covery it is to make

s ® e

necessary to cepint pen
ities -  and—make 
pfennycount.

Rolls
39c

. . . A  Specialty...

‘V e  flbke To Serve Agrfltt*”
PHONE 4011

$1.00 Rayve - S9c 
75c Fitch’s - 59>c 
SOcToni - 49c

100 Bexel Vit. B Complex Caps. . .$1,98 

-100 P»rke*Davis ABDOL with C $1.96 
100 COMBEX Capsules . . . .  ; . .  ,$4.32

v Visit (fur Lunch Counter
Chilled Juices I Hot Soups Mid Chili 

Tasty Sandwiches - Grilled or Toastad 
Made - SHAKES

^rearn
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iwrTTRfiDAY. N O V B M B IiR  18. 194«

E A S Y  IAUN0«y“ I
A U T O M A T IC

l a u n d r y
S E R V IC E  

ir o n in g  - r epa ir in g

618 W. Middle Street

.....-n
Monday, Through Sat urdey \ 

Evenings by Appointment, 
Phone 2-3891,

____ ALICE ATKINSON
T

M O U SE W O R K

lA K G ? ffM £  A N D

£ N £ R G T rO O f

But You
Can Overcome. • ■ . • 1 . .

Fatigue. . .
s '

- .  ■ b y __ _____________ of
our cream y, rich milk. I tV  delicious 
and nutritious. Keep an pvtrn qua ft

QUALITY PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS
PHONE-577t

-  CO-EDITORS 
Joyce Hughes M^K. Palmer

rT H in rfllL ft«A AT A v n  Attn, chbL8BAt MICHIGAN

about Audio? money gone. ft'» a  
plain fa c T ^

One way to curb this is to canr 
no unnecessary money to schoo.. 
But every day someone must bring 
money for some errand after 
Mhool, Is i t  then, that money 
may be taken.

.All Chelsea High students would 
-«ke to free our school'  of tWs 
thievery. All muBt work together 
to do so.

Co*Editor,
Joyce Hughes.

Edited bMhe-Journalism CHob of the ChelMA PtifeUc Sefcoo)

. School will be closed next Thurs- 
day_and_£rxday- fog-Thanksgivingvacation. ° fvacation.

The second marking pernvi anna 
-next-weet and report cards will 
oe- nanded-out Dec. - lr  - — -------

, The first basketball game will be 
Vandprcook Lakot Nov,- 

«4. Manchester will play hete
the first' home game. 

, Strictly Formal,11. a three-actiWffTit/. • U/H1- ho nWAKAMl-Ail Un. iL-, ^ waavvaj f ynuait ■ o_
comply, will;_be_preaented”by the 
seniors-Dec, 10,

“happiness” §haa been marred by 
one ugly thing—theft. Not only 
myself, but many others have ex* 
perienced this fact* Why must 

b f  those who take what 1b 
not theirs?

In my Sophomore year, just two 
weeks before Christmas; -four 
people besides myself missed oion* 
®y intended to purchase holiday 
gifts. This time and other times 
all through four ion,
dents have complain©______

oh, yjeJTlhere have been “cam
paigns" to out an end forthlfl.' One

Through my hig
as^a student in C. , ,.t. , u
ad many of the best and most en

joyable-times -of-my life, This

year Robert Merkel made .si 
.and placed them around 
auhugl. Some of-them  are s 
there. „Have you-noticed? — 

There seems to be one class of 
reople who-miss-money. That class 
s we who work to earn our oWn 

way. This is not written to secure 
sympathy for us, for if we did 
notjike  working, I hardly believe 
we would do so; but I think I t  is 
a mean, low trick to take a  work
ing giri'B money. Perhaps this 
tender ^subject should be„ handled 
subtly , but there is nothing Jubtle

Black V  Country Club
-v-

B R Q I t ; E D 7 ~ B A : K E D ; ~ w F R r E D

-Plur

Delicious Country Fried Chicken Dinners

Jtfafee Your Reservations Now!
PHONE GREGbRY 13P1

THE SENIORS ADVISE 
, As -a he lp to -theunderu  •»»»«,.», 

the Seniors have freely given their 
advice on how to get along in 
school. Some of the suggestions 
may help you over the bump which 
bars your way to success.

J. Hughes—“Dont’ get discour 
aged and -  quit, because t h l s i s  
your only opportunity.” ^ -  - V- 

B. Merkel—“Work hard even if 
>u aren't going to college.”
Mr-A. Gage—“Get to- understand 

your teachers—they're human too,”W Ufc ALa.■ . DV« v -Wy1. t*ng:,UWWIs
classmen put scares into you about 
different teachers.”

B. Stofer—MBoya, get your  girls 
or the. prom now, for the yean
lw "retty fast.” " i - —  --------- "

Slane—“Look sm art and you 
will get along better.”

A. Knickerbocker—“Don ^ s k l p  
and don't miss anymore- than 
you have to.*

E. Moore—“Get in early enough 
jQiLfichool nights so you won't have 
to sleep during your next day's 
Clafi868. '

“D. Kalmbach—“Study, work 
lard, and have fun.”
. A.^Taylorrr^liAboveL alL dooper 
t e in a U d ass-aetivities.- -

FRESHMAITPEP TWEETING
With the gymnasium full to the 

topr the  ̂ laBV pep-meeting of the 
football season was presented by
the feminine memberp of the 

as master of ceremonies!actint
asked Mr. Mageria to speak to 
ihfljcrowd.. For the first time this 
year Mr, -Cameron came-through 
with some humor, It has been such 
a long time since , he. had told any 
jokes that some of the: students 
were,a little slow in catching the

an* left unlocked. However, there 
U also a great deal of theft that 
is not due to that fact. Petty 
thievery is on the increase In our 
school. .TMngs have been known 
to have been taken from locked 
lockers, Such things as books, 
pens and pencils, .and large 
amounts of money have been taken; 
These are a lt  things that abe of 
value to the owners. Surely there 
is no excuse for unlocking some* 
one else's locker and taking what 
does not belong to you. Can’t  we 
all try  to make our school a better 
place and see if we cant’ find some* 
way^todoawaywith theincreasin 
thefts here? I’m sure that we wi. 
agree it would be a great improve 
ment.

Beverly Hughs*, and Marjorie Sen*ecal.
«M  a H v y a w ,  W / i  «* rw  U l O k j m r  a

variety of wooden objects that 
are very nice.

n  EIGHTH GRADE—Richard and 
Douglas Schneider have left Chel- 

t sea to go to Baltimore,Marv!and, 
where their father is stationed!

eighth and ̂  s jy w tk JJd d R  j  h^y*

eacn ow er last Thursday, 
eight won 90 to 0.

THE FORTY-NINERS 
Clara Salts w as\bom  on Feb. 

24, 1982, in Ann Arbor, and has 
attended Saline and Sand Creek 
-bools, but she feels that if she 

idn’t  come to Chelsea High, she— 
probably wouldn’t  have met that 
certain “Someone.” Clara likes to 

(Continued on Page ten)

PEPE AND THE PIRATES 
“They went that-a*way Podner.” 

—Pepe and the Pirates-was a  satir- 
ical-eomedytmore or less a bur
lesque of the comic strips which 
portray their heroes overcoming 
firestorms,-drowning8,-hanginge 
and bullet wounds.
—Pape, the- dimlnutivejheroris-the 
embodiment of Hairbreadth Harry 
and "Dick Tracy, as he casually 
survives shipwrecks; pirates- and 
drowning to emerge- calmly with 
the treasure In one hand and (as 

ippet shows are always unpre* 
stable) with a seahorse in the

other.____ ____________  —
The marionette atAge provided 

a  perfect opportunity for beauti
ful scenery. • \
_  The Pied Plpers (Mr^ and Mrs, 
Tait) had a lot o f  fun producing 
theif dew play and the (High school 
as well as the grades, thought it 
a  very delightful and humorous 

r . performance.

THE SENIORS
set up a senior Btand, for 

the -last -time, atr a -football-game’i 
last Friday night. The stands 
been succeesful through the
operation of tge^CbllcT

chose by secret ballot the 
girls^hb-w rH —receive “Most Re- 
■preaentativfl. Girl” .and the -”DAR’I|1,^=

: "drifFvf- them. A hardysome
cheer was next ’ on the program. 
" Then-the mighty battle between 
the two -rival teams was on.—The 
Chelsea team seemed to have their 
players in much better condition 
than those of Manchester. The 
whiotlo blow for the end of the 
half. The crowd wbb entertained- 
during half time by music from 
a band whoSe instruments were a 
little crude,-but whose music was 
enjoyable.- Then the two teams 
resumed play. The game ended 
with Chelsea far in the lead and 
cheer leaders calling forth cheers 
from the crowd. The spectators 
left the gymnasium singing the 
leheel-songr

awards. These honors will not be 
made known until-they are pre- 
Bented qn. Class Tiight.-

. . . are becoming more formal 
and-wili-be —Strictly Formal"- on 
Dec. 10._______ - _ _ T T ^ Z =

NO LAUGHING MATTER 
If you were to stand hear the

?ftkep—rooms—after school—of—a£ medicines-outrof-the reach of smal

____I X s V s •£ ' s s s
A

....

B  U I
vV-'V.y //rAi} DYtrArtAfHm

, >I “V?;;•* "'i vv \  ^

Chetk over thisJist 
—sm what you get

noon, the chances that you would 
hear someone complaining th a t 
they had had something stolen 
would not be too slim.

A great deal- of this-is due to 
the fact that many of the lockers

NIW Cyiindtr Block 
NKW Crankshaft ami 
NIW Connecting Rods .
NlW Plilom, Pirn and Ring* 
NIW Puih Rodi and Tappch ■ 
NIW Oil Pan
NIW Oil Pump and tciooM 
NIW Th*fmo»fdt and HOInlng 
NIW CarburMa*
NIW Air Clcanor 
NIW Manlfoldi 9 >'
NIW Water Pump 
NlWXonuhnft____

%(

“•...

NIW Timing Cfcatn and Ip n d d L  
NIW Cylinder Hoad 
NIW Volvet and lorlnae 
NIW Rocker'AnwAiioMr 
NIW flywheel Hauling 
NIW flywheel 7  ~

X - S A Y  S h o e  F i t t i n g

HEADQUARTERS
NIW Clutch 
NIW Balancer 
NIW Fuel Pump

Q L iC K ’S

ARE YOU SAFE?-
-*?A -'Wford to the -Wise,—was-th 
tie of a movie shown-to the Rec 

Cross class. Evei7 ane knows that 
a. woird to the wise is sufficient, but 
accidents still happen that could be 
prevented. . This movie also, con- 
tained-material on-fire prevention. 
Some of the many things that 
cause fires are ; defective electrical 
appliances, inflammable fluids, com
bustible rags, and smoking.

To help prevent fires, nave a 
fire extinguisher in your home, 
check all fire hazard^, and be safe. 

The Red Cross class saw Another 
movie, about accidents and how to

£ revent them. Accidents in the 
ome are numerous, but they can 

be prevented by using common 
sense, by repairing-such things as 
broken_steps, putting—poisonous

children, and keeping hallways 
cleared of articles

Grade News. •.
SIXTH GRADE — The-S ix th

grade fiSs jusfcbmpletedlhe study 
of British Africa and has made 
many-̂ i rgwingB^of^ the—ahimaTs
found there,

Four Studenta-have -left-the-Chei 
sea sixth grade since the begin 
ning of the year. Gale Lindwall 
has gone to ColdWater, Mich., 
Martha Olin has .gone to Ann Ar
bor; and Virginia Craft has gone 
to Clinton—Lloyd—Schneider—has 
moved with his family to Fort 
MeaderMaryland,-where h irfather l' 
is stationed,

SEVENTH GRADE-—In History 
.the group is making maps of 
Central America. "Thejf are turn- 
iiiBf out very, well 
 ̂̂  Since,this is National Book. Week 

aome.of the children: made=postera 
to illustrate it.

Judv Davisson had ft birthday
Tuesday,. Nefc-ldr

NIW Olilrlbutor- 
NIW Spark Plug*
NEW Spark Pjgg Wirt*

In Hbibe Ec. the girls are finish^ 
ing their pprons. Anion 
“nil *finishers were Janet

g the early 
Widmayer,

H f f ,

Fast S tarts— Dependable PowwtfQ  Youts with this How Fifoboll Engine
' • r- •

N O poiftt in struggling through a n o t h e r  w i n 

ter w ith  a lim ping or balky m o t o r .  N o t
• i s  O T i  big- h u l  h ia n d -  

newr F ireb all engines — like the o n e  p i c t u r e d  

above.

Y ou  can have that engine in your prewar Buiol 
-  one or tw o days from  now .

Y ou can  have exaotly  the sam e thrill you’d get 
irom  b o d in g  around the pow er plant of,a new 
1948 B uick -  because you’ll have e x a c t ly  the 
sam e engine that goes  into new  cars, right froni 

"tKe i am e assem b lyIh ie. __ ^

This is your good luck, because engine produc
tion is running ahead of car production -  so. why 

take^advaxitage^ofit rightnow f.

Bring in your old Buiek -  any model since 1937. 
W e lift out the weary en g in e- put in a new one

die fu lllist o fw h atyou ’ll 
get, and you’ll see how complete this power 
package is. J . ; L
Better come in and talk it over. Get our prices. 
TJie installed cost varies a little from one model 
to another -  but it’s always low enough to make , 
th is ile p r iz e  powerbargain oLthe„year.____

msset
• • •

Any day now the ther- 
ihometer will.zoom down, 
down, down! Make sure 
your car is ready for 
frigid weather, ice, snow, 
tough" driving. Drive in 
today and let us winter* 

-ize-your-car^-Gourteouv 
prompt, efficient work by 
the best mechanics !

\ .
This is a Special Purchase-
an Item Packed with Value
forY ou-

108 R ailroad S tree t # '•

One stop does i t . 
J u s t . say “Get my 
csr Resdy for Win* 
ter.r r<5ompiete time-

Plan to shop your “Skogmo” Store 
Every Monday 11 We know you 
will be pleased with every item we 
offerl YES! Mondays will be an 
important day on your shopping: 
calendar!!



PAGE TBK
Dr. L, J . Paul *»d H erbert K*nk 

of Grew Lake, left Sunday mom- 
,1m  on a  hunting trip  near Bald
win, and plan to re tu rn  late Thurs
day. • ________ ______

Mr. and Mrs, Walter B6hn«,vis« 
ited Mrs. Eva WithemH in Ch#liea> 
Sunday.

Standard Linen Brin* Result*

SEE US FOR ELECTRICAL

HOME APPLIANCES
“Dornteyer” Electric Food Mixer and Juice Extractor* 

Pop-Up Toaster* Glass Coffeemakers
Automat^ ftoffaemakera and Roaster Ovens 

madehy^Westtoghouae.
Steam-O-Matic and Westinghouse Electric Irons

LEE DELUXE TIRES and TUBESr 
——  HI-SPEED BATTERIES________ ^

Corner South Main and Van Buren Phone 7411

mAzm sg&
THE CHELSEA STANDARD*

-Not Books.
:hei M IC H IG A N

• •
Mr. and Mr*. Robert Pomer'* 

guest Saturday was Leo Forner, of 
Chelsea.

' Mrs. Purvis of Florida, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Walters visited Mr. and 
Mrs. August Lambert, Sunday.

Mrs. Max Steele and E.. W. 
Stubbe brought gifts to Grover 
Artr,~whose—birthday—was—last 
Thursday. ,
- Duane Quiatt came home Fri
day night from the University of 
Michigan. He returned ■ to Ann 
Arbor, Sunday. „

-Duane BoRne came home from 
Michigan State college to spend 
last week-end with his parents; 
Kenneth Miraclet-who also attends 
college a t Lansing, was HiFgUeat.

Phyllis Kalmbach,\ who is a t
tending the Normal school at Ypsi 
lanti, spent last week-end with her

Sarents,—Mr. and M rsr—Walter 
lalmbach.

Walter Gardner and Ins Bon_Rpy, 
left Saturday , to spend_the week 
deer hunting at Curran, Mich.' They 
will return return to Francisco this
'Sal** iluy...... .— - — ~

. /

THE STUDIOUS
SOUL

t ME
uhmrmourbhep 

notebook

book* onEurope, and *cl«nee book* 
on the moon. Somo peopl# think 
t hat  if  you traval, P m  
moon or Europe, you nnd out a lot 
more, /That may do *o< but in my 
opinion, a really good took; can 
tell you or show you just aa much 
as realty actually seeing It.

The way that I have be«n taught
Sroperly to open a book is to take 

\e book in both of your hand* and 
bend the front cover of your book, 
down on . a flat surface. Take a 
few pages at a, time, maybe five 
or ten. and 'bend them down; also 
toward the front coyer of your 
book!. Do this contlaually until 
you have done all of the pages in 
this manner.

I think taking proper care a 
book is very Important. When 
youdamage 
the same ti
trip to the .......... f ,
should always use a book mark or 
pleto of paper 'to mark a place In 
abook, instead of bending down a 
comer, Before handling a hook 

always have dean
—Sandra Baldwin, 

Grade 7.

BAY, NOVEMBER &  ^
majorette, did not perform to the I Mt play at the F]at Rov

» ' « ln .  f t .  bM d J a g * * * *  *U' « " > & ,%
■f*

iron should 
urndgr

\ W /  I f  not, w a suggest you get it there aa toon si
w possible. How? Simply by phoning ui, 0f

dropping In, and arranging for dates to p^ 
\  V  l  \  your equipment in t h m  ahead ojuam. 
\ % [ j  i  T hat way you’ll savemoney and your martin* 

will be ready when needed. Call us today/
------------ ---- ca rry -a  fuli line of IH ‘ PARTS sad

ACCESSORIES.

i :..S )
f  INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER SERVICE

T ttE  LOOSE U A F  E fF fc C T

~~7~
CORRECTION 

Due to an error 
the name of.

TM sea

THE HI-UGHT
■^CCpminued fryjiupage .nine).
go-places, and her favorite sport 
is basketball, During (High school 
she has belonged to chorus and 
band and has held offices in band, 
The “new look,” in some cases, 
has gone -too far, Clara feels. Her 
pet peeve is people who won’t 
speak to others.— ,——----

n r n n i f M v a i m

is employed, and this could also be 
considered a  pet peeve./ .■<

While in
i pet peeve., 
Tilgh SChb&L

in ret
_ Maxine Whiby was 

omitted fro n r the lik t of new ma
jorettes for the band. Barbara 
Manore, although she is now a

STAN BEAL 
>1231 Manchester Road

DEAN WILLIS 
Phone 5011

Mary' -K,
has been active'in girls’ basketball, 

...........  A th le tic --  ‘Board? 
usually held

journalism, and 
and each year has 
the office of treasurer in some or
ganization.
. After graduation, Bhe plans to 
enter college.

.ovsiiwumorafliL-n
jwoiity.-seventh to be exact, a baby 
girls' arrived=ih^Ann Arbor at-S t. 
Joseph's Mercy hospital. .This little.sp ivs j ___
bundle of joy-(4-)-was-later.-christ 
ened Mary Katherine Palmer, but

1— known to heris more commonly 
fel 1 ow—Classmates and friends; as 
Mary K.
... This little girl grew and grew 
until she now stands about five 
feet seven inches,-and-weigha. (? ) 
-r-enough. ..

For favorites, she has many—  
fuud, peanut butter sandwiches
sport/Sasketball; recreation, swim- 

g^^costumer-blue-jeans-andiaii
d Q i i r A u f  A f .  ■ I.-

Mary • K.’s pet peeve is- irre
sponsible people. On Saturday she

BOWLING.
You’ve seen the New Look . . .  now get ready to try "The N m  Thrill"! I t’s the spec
tacular pcidonnance of Oldsmobile’s revolutionary new high-octane engine . and 
it** coming soon in the new Futuramic Oidsinobiles for 19491 Watch for them . , 
then see your Oldsmobile dealer and leaip about "The New Thrill”-for yourself!

O L D S M O B I t E

MEN’S BOWLING LEAGUE 
STANDINGS'

. . Week Ending Nov. 13, 1948 
Monday Night Division - 

Team . W L Pet,
Walt-Jr. .................... .24 12 667
Schneider Groe. . . . . . . 2 4  12 667
R;D Gadd’s Ins. .?-rW.28 18 689 
Hankerd & Fritz . . . .  20 16 666

m

Activities».«
TIT-V‘NEWS 
~Tbts-year the_cl_ub must pay for 
food served to th e 'athletic yearns
after the games; or else have an- 
other organization combine with" 
t hem, Ab dhe Athletic Board will
not help them-any-longer. .on_ th is.. 
project. ■■

A committee was appointed at 
their last meeting^to—see— about- 
having a swimming party in Ann 
Arbor.’’ • \  . . .

Th'e. Hi-Y agaift sponsored a  
dance after the football game with

* p e e v Y 6 A 1 MEA4  B R A K E SERVICE

START TALKING, SU9-AND ~ 
8CTTUR BS

W  BOAKES PON’T 
i VeRV WELL. SO t  WAO 

A HURRY t o  06T 
IE BEFORE ! 
BUMPECMNI

WELL, HAVE A TICkfeT. Wltf Au7 
TEACH MOU ' IT'S CHEAPER TO 1ST

BM M IR ’S
— B t M l S i N K T '
KWP YOUR CATMN F)(KT

-CLASP CONPlTICM THAN 
CNOANOEClNA Y0UR4ELFAtJC 

PELLOWXITIZENSm' 
NCT-C0UNTIM6'

Manchester, Friday evening.

BAND NEWS:
At the final game of the season, 

the band played during (he half. 
Among the numbers they played 
were the- Monarch and Booster 
marches, ,and various other selec- 
tions. Entertainment waB also pro-

- f l  Q - f l 

a n We’ll ‘Take It Away’

majorettes.

NATIONAL BOOK WEEK 
‘ in my opinion, books are one of 
the most important things in mak
ing our nation strong and wise. 
If you aren't able to trayel to Eu
rope or the moon, you are able to 
get travel folders or geography

[Hawn.-Slides:____
I Chelsea Cleaners .
I Gambles ..
Central Market . . .  
Cavanaugh Lake . .- 

; Merkel-Glicks . . . . .  
Wurster & Foster
Eagles 

Team,mgft-t 
Cleaners, 2697

i  i  I I  1.1 i i f

628
600
600
444

-361-
833

_278.
cam, high-three games; Chelsea

LADIES’ rSYLVAN- BOWLING 
•' LEAGUE

Nov, 10, 1948
— Team .. W L
Leaser’s ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  26 * 10
Perrine-Scott . . . . . . . . . . .  24 12
Tail-Etiders

‘StrikeTB-
- . . , . 2 2  
. . . . .2 2

fi —

'“ m-- r~

Teain, high single game; R. D? 
Gadd’s Ins..-912. — — —  

i Individual, iiigh three games: T. 
Jarvis, Chelsea Cleaners, 690.

| Individual, high single game: T.
| Jarvis and FrKarp» Ghelsea Clean- 
I era, 228.

Enjoy EXfRA- Travel Comfort-and Savings

Take advantage of Greyhound’s^onvcnient sched* -
ules and purse^avtng- fares to m ak e^ is  Thanks7 
-gtvrng- a grand famUy-affaifr-Gfeyhound provic
"frequent,, time-saving service to ali~of‘America’s 
cities and towns. You can relax4n-dcep-gyshibned

, Team T 
Spaulding Chev. 
Central Fibre r. 
Rod & Gun 
Underdogs 
Juanita’s^ Beauty
Lake Bros......... ..
Spring:No. 2 ..
Chelsea Products 
CIO No. 1

Dexter’s .......................   .18
Pumpkin Cdliege . . . . .  r . ;18 
Chelsea implement ;.V .,18
Chelsea Milling ...............16
Bowser’s ----------. . . . . .  .15
Staebler-Kempf . . . . . . . . . .  12
CI O- . . . . i,«* 4

< M M

super-coach cohifore and enjoy the delightful, scenic
beauty of crisp N o v ^ b e r  days,"YoiiTrbe hire o f  

arriving at. your family reunion-rested—and--safe- 
when you travel by Greyhound.

l '4 U |T tJ |  C i t f C / e __ . s
- Teamr  high, single. game: 
Gun, ^

Individual, high three games: P.
tolk—Underdogs,jl60L_____ _ ...
Individual, high single game: P.

.X
SCHOOL VACATIONS . . .  Grey
hound provides vcconomicel, 
round-trip  tervree between 
y o u  boon sod youc c*mpui,

m

ill -
SOWN ANO COONTtY . . . G rey • 
hound server the noJorv often 
uieftag loeal but service right 
•utheftuuiiy h m ,

, 23 - IS 639 
.22 14 611 

...2 1  16 588 
.19 17 528 

. .18 ~18—500- 
.18 18 500 
.18 18 ,500 
.17 19 472 

. ,  .17 19 472 
.14 22 389

-IndividuaL-high-gam e-for 
M. 'Breitenwischer, 197.

week:

:46Q_series and^overrTJiBBnrenn?
457; F. Koch, 473: G. Klumpp, 480; 
M. Ritter, 471: E. Tucci, 450; J. 
Bennett,. 484; M. Weese, 467 “  
Winehesterr4B6tT3-Behnker47i 
Johnson, 470; M. Jarvis, 479.

Splits picked up: D. Lyons, 6-7 
9; F. Koch, 6-7; V. Gillette, 4-6; 
B. Worden, 5-8-11^ M.-Coltre , 6-6  ̂

. m  ooa 10; Tobin, 4-7; M. Breitenwischer, 
■,. j —83—094- 4-lO; -B. Wheeleri-4-6-7. 
gamfiarCeptrat" ~~Hli

Rod &
-PS

-High team, series with handicap:
Tall EhdeTB, 2157. --------- -

High team, single game without 
handicap: Perrine-Scott, 8T‘
'  High Team, single gan 

handicap: Tail.Enders, 754.
with

-y -
GREYHOUND TEim lNAL  

CfidtoMi Drug Store Phono 4611
wtnmniii'ii n n ‘ i r..

G R E Y H O U N D

T h e s e

I t j w n
M a y

S u r p r i s e

f o u l

A UsHem hen soti abwii 40 Ibt. ef Urru loe “M «»0 
IfM otlflf Moth will Mmally tee*I SO tayln# to* 1 yser. M  heme 
x 1 mu* eso per meiilh^SO *)Or« h B* P** menlh. 50 exlru sees psv 
ihonth * 12 month**" 100 extra o«s* par V*®*’ 1 ton of mo»k
000 «f«t“ 50 eoion X 4fC r*r eosonm$22*50 more 
Ihtomo por ton of math—

See how just one extra egg pihr to n  per
-----month wipes out a  price diflerence of

$1.12 per bag of feed? See how much 
profit you can Jose by being penny w/»e 
and pound fooliefi in buying egg mash? 
6ef Letto E f t  Meah-wntch reeulte,

6911

i Elevator Co.
four Mile Lako -Xlhelsea, Michigan

•MMMWr Thfe Bettet You Feed « - The Bigger Your Profits

' j O l  V V  Q t  /« r /n  fvs/».<r E G G  M A S H

May it never happen to your car. . .  

but if  it should, have our phone num- 
her handy for prompt and thoroogh- 
going towing service. We ĥandle- 

car©'* to help you salvage the 

best of whai’s left.

B A L M E R '5 m £ 5 £ i? W f£
----------------------- a + td  ̂ IVj u c  JcO c  c 3  ch,imx:j l --------------------------------------------------------

P H O N E  5 1 3 1  • • •  1 4 0  W . M I D D L E  S T R E E T  C H E L S E A .M IC H IG A N

H E R E  I T  I S !

t r t m r M e s

tookroeir

, t ir tro l I x t r a l  Hera It l» .,.0 « b el EWrt- 
Dry Beer for a pleasure extra when«V», 
you take “time out* for a Goebel

Goebel Extra-Dry Beer I*. Hght to yc«f 
fasto. . .  light to you, Dry it today.

f -.....r :: ..... ... '.■. '...
Available In Ijottle* cam, quart* or 
draught, aa usual A*k for it wherever GosW 

--1Boer i*^ lde^ ^  tocreafe-to pticee -...
....QGKBBL BRKWINO CO. DETROIT 7, MlCtt

w
. . . y .
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SA ND  and GRAVEL
GENERAL TRUCKING

CONCRETE WORK OP ALL KINDS 
(CBMBNT MOHR FOR R E N T )-

L A N T I S Phone
6811

11 MWMMiTlywMUHmwtwonijDiiHMitwmniHHewiiMMWitnilHu i u imii

C O R R E S P O N D E N C E
I.,.,, * ^ emS ° f ^ tr99* dbout People W e A l l  K n o u ^a t Gathered by Correspondenb •

NO, FRANCISCO -  ------
H r' ,“ !%&■ tr ie  -Notten

_ T H B  C H E lf iE A  ST A N D A B D t C H B I^ B A ,-M lC H IG A N

■were
ln w 5C' 8tfi f•Jh u rsd iy ;" '’

andW re. Herbert Harvey
Ann Arhfti>^wnn? IJoldenJ were in morning.

“ Ile<l »a<* m» vSf.:

apd family of Pfeasant Lake road 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Em eat Scul
ler and family on Sunday after
noon. • ■/' V "" •'

■Mr. and Mrs. M. W.- McClure 
and daughter Jean, and Hilda Eise- 
man, of Chelsea/ Were' Sunday
evening supper guests a t the home 

Mr. and wxe, qf Mr. and Mrs. Harold Eiseman.
afternoon' 5  6 Dorr» Sunday "'Sunday visitors a t the home of
0r,?r.®,>SvauDancer spent the Week-
Notten, 
horn©* c

“Mr; and

FURNACES l
OIL _  COAL ^

COMPLETE INSTALLATION 
---- FORCED AIR " GRAVITY

V A C U U M JZ L E  AIMING

Chelsea Sheet Metal Shop
Shop Telephone 5641 

109 North Main Street
R esidence Telephone 2-3723 

' H erbert Hepburn

Mrs. Wayne Harvey 
a 5Sna: ̂ pe,nt Sunday with Mr. 

Oak. Mr8‘ Ly e Harv«y- °f Royal 
Mr. and Mrs,. Lawrence Haschle

Mr, and Mrs. Norman Wenk were 
Mr. and Mrs, Erwin Hieber and 
Larry of Saline, Mr and Mrs. 
Robert -Hieber of South Freedom, 
Mr, and Mrs. Rudolf Reitners and 
Mr. and Mrs, Carl Jaeger o f  Ann 
Arbor. ■ -

Rev. M, W. Brueckner and Er- 
neat Wenk.loft for ,the north  woods

/ amily’ ot D®xte ,̂ were .Suh- 
day dinner euflBtB <if Mrs. Haaehle^  
parents, bfr. and- -^ r a ^ H e X r t
Iarvey,

- Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Loveland 
and Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Loveland 
an$,?,on spent Sunday with Mr, 
ajm Mrs. Johnnjo Mullinex, of near

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
.Mcs,.,..Clarence ,Xohman-were their 
daughter, ̂ Mra, W.Henry Seitz and 
her husband and son. " Afternoon 
callers we're Mr. and Mrs, Truman 
Lehman, of Francisco, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Schweinfurth.

Mr. and Mrs. Cheater Notten 
spent from Thursday until Monday 
with. Mr. Nottena’ sisters and

Sunday afternoon to 
their group, Walter

„  u  , ond Alton Huiiuiig. who w flR m  
rs. Herbert f hunting deer near NeWbe

Join two of 
Blumenauer

inting aeer near Newberry.
_  The-Freedom Ideal Home Makers 
Extension dub met Wednesday 
afternoon with MrarKrueger. The 
lesson was vpn “Frozen Foods." 
The next meeting will be a Christ
mas party with the group a t Rowes 
Corners. Refreshments were served 
by the hostess; ■ -----——- — ^~v

son, whose parents have gone tu  
Manistee, deer hunting.

Richard Fletcher and John Lot* 
’ P ”?® have gone to Iron River, deer 
hunting. They, are staying with 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter LaSovage; 
former residents of this commun
ity. ■ : ' . • V  ■'

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Kalmbach 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kalmbac
and daughters Judy and Ruth, an< 
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Schafe, all 
Detroit, spent Sunday a t the no:
ofmMr. and Mrs, Oscar Kalm___

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ssymansk, 
and son John, and Mr. and Mrs, 
J. Sch.wartz, of Detroit, spent Sat- 
urday at the Czapla home. /Sunday 

in "evening supper guests there were 
Prof, and Mrs. J. Van Den Broek
of-Anri^Arbor,
Koscoe-Brauiy-o:

NORTH SHARON
. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Burkhardt 

were in Lansing on Wednesday. 
--M rs. Sidney Trolz is in the 
Mercy hospital in Jackson.

bivllier^in-lawKMi^pa^M«i^Her-man Hauerr^Tioar' iHaHtinffR. «mT ; a spent^he past .week with her eveninman Hauerr^iujar' Hastings, and 
Mr. andJVTrX'Floyd Clum ̂ nd fam-

T. Dale Loveland and-idaughters, 
Jana and Karen, ,spent~Prtday even- 
ing with his parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Leonard Loveland, Jana remained 
to spend the week-end. Leah and 
Loretta Wahl, of Clear Lakm spent 
Saturday afternoon and^ivening 
there. . ---------- —

KOGERSCGRNERS
- Mrs. - Lydia Zahn and Charles
Zalm visited Geo. Zahn on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Brueckner 
were week-end visitors at the home 
of Rev, and Mrs. -Brueckner.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Loeffler. and 
Martin Wenk were Sunday even
ing visitors at .the-Frank Griebl; 

Mr. and Mrs. -Aiton- Grau—ahd

niece, Mrs.- Albert Wfiar.
_  Raymond Jr. Jacob, Alton Curtis, 
Ed. Goltz and Erwin Hhiderer, are 
at  Lovell, Mich., to hunt deor.-■7  ¥>>I JrVHji imin uuvrr

Mr. and Mrs,-Albert- Whar called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Carl Krausse of
•Bridgewater, on Sunday,_

Mr. a n d M rg . Roy Davidson 
called Sunday evening on Mr. and
Mr8,_WiU-DayJdson.—— .............-v.

Mr. and Mrs. James Saylor $nd 
daughter Sharon— of^-ToTrahCF 
Calif., are guests of Mr,' and Mrs.
Pufemari Dorr. - - ---- ...— ---------

Mr. and Mrs; Raymond .Ipcah;

anddMrs

LIMA TOWNSHIP
Mrs, Gladys Hopkins of Kalama 

zoo spent Sunday with the Douglas 
Weese. family.
-Mrs.^Edna-Love of Farmington 
is spending this week with the 
(Harold Shepard family. '

The < “Learning-by-Doing" 4-K 
club will meet Saturday afternoon 
at; the home of Mrs. 
swerdt. /

Mr* and M rs,,Clarence Redde 
man, and Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Weese will be hosts 'to, the Me

F ri
evening, Nov. 19, at the school 
house. Each family is to- bring 
their own table service, a desser; 
and sandwiches, and flvft or aix
“white elephants/- gift . 
Everyone'ih the community wll 
most - welcome.------Y.~7

NORTH LAKE

James, called on Mr. and. Mrs. 
Herbert-Schenk on Sunday even 
n r

Mrs. Christina. Schiller and 
daughter Delia, were Sunday , din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Wacker of Manchester,
- Mr.—and—MrSj-’Wilbert-Schaible

and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Jacob 
attended the wedding - and recep
tion of Marilyn Gieger and Allen 
Froelick of Clinton, 'on Friday 
evening.  ̂ : . /
( :~ -S unday ca 1 le rs - at—th6 home of- 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Jacob were 
Mr. > ana Mrs. Kenneth Gregory 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. J la r r y  
Brown Jr., and Mrs. Lena Brown/

K LUM PP BROS.
iXOA VATING-— SAND and-GRAVEl

SHOVEL AND BULLDOZER WORK

GENERAL BUILDING
COMMERCIAL FOUNDATIONS AND BLOCK WORK 

ALL TYPES CONCRETE WORK __ __

FREEL ESTIMATE — PHONE 7402 OR lUi

Dr, P. E. Sharrard

165 CAVANAUGH

l_l-our— îwjtute elephant- sale. —The 
lesson on “ (How To Cook Frozen 
Foods" was presented by Mrs. Max

LAKE ROAD
CH ELSEA

ail of Detroit.
The North Sharon Extension 

Group" met at the home of Mrs. 
Albert Bahnmiller on Tuesday. 
Programs for the coming year 
were passed out and plans made 
for the \3hristmas party. The 
Group decided to . make—cancer 
dressings as a spare time project. 
Plarts were made to provide a 
Christmas-box for a needy family. 
Seventeen dollars was netted from

—Mr^and Mrs^Leslie Eisenbeiset 
are^the-parents-of a daughter bom 
Nov. 12, a t Foote* hospital.

nesday Visiting "Raymom
-Schumacker, of Dexter.

Mr.-and-Mrs. (Harry Malott- o: 
Royal, Oak, visited the Ivah Hank 
era home, Sunday. .
_ Fred Houk and son Norman left 
Saturday—m o r n i i^ f  o ra ^ w e e k 's  
hunting- trip a t Graylingr

The North Lake church WSCS 
will hold a cleaning bee this after- 
noon

Warren Eisenbeiser, accompan
ied by Harold and Roily Spaulding 
left this week on a  hunting trip 
neafW est Branch.

Mr. and Mrs. Jarhes Murphy and 
Ruth Laws of Ann Arbor, 'were 
Sunday visitors at the John Sulli-
vatTRome. ‘ .....— t-

Lrs. Lyle Engle and children 
spent Sunday at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
AVebb,

Mrs. Lyle Engle received Word 
that hei/husband, who is on -
Sh S K  trip- s h o t , » i m b :

Refreshments were served by the
hostess,—with-IdT8r-Carl Wolflpert 
as co-hostess. -

N O T T E N  R O A D
-  Albert-Kasperr-accompanie 
Orville—Pickell of—Jackson,

Monday.
Williai -■Eisenbeiser returned

la s tw ee^  from SkJoseph’s Mercy 
hospital, Ann Arbor, after being
there for. three weeks.

Mrr~and Mrs. Donald Ferris of 
Lansing, nave a son, Terry Gilbert^ 
jom Nov. 10, weighing 8 pounds

^  hmiting w^ the
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Burleynear Houghton Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. ployd Bailey jand 
daughter Norma Jean, spent Sun
day with the former’s mother, Mrs. 
Albert Kasper..

Mrs. Lotridge—is-^caring for 
Kenny-and-Riky^Hanson - of "Jack-

REO SAFETY 
SCHOOL BUSES

ARE-YOU MISSING SOMETHING ?
N o matterwhatyou’ve been offered for your present 
car, your nearest Kaiaer-Frazer dealer, would like 
to  te ll you whflt. he thinks It’s worth. It could be 
much more than yow think.

A nd while you’re abdut it, see and drive the 1949 
KAISER o r FRAZER. Power to spare, with many a 
long mile between gallons. Room for yourself and 
y o u r five beat  friends. Style and luxury that make 
th e  KAISER and FRAZER the most copied care in 
America. A  ride that smooths the bumps and hugs 
th e  road  a t  any spfeed.

Before you decide on ony new car, fill out the 
coupon below and find o u t easily— without obli• 
goffon—w hat your present car will bring. Then drive 
a  1949 KAISER or FRAZER and find out for your- 
ftelf w hat o u r 300,000 proud owners already know. 
T h e keys are  waiting for you.

M aybe you 've been missing something 1
------------- >, , , ------------------ ------' ------------—

M a i l  t h i s  c o u p o n  t o  y o u r

K A IS E R -F R A Z E R  DEALER

and son,jfrom Hanover, Mr. ana 
Mrs. Eugene Widmayer of Jack- 
son, and Mrs. E. Nolen of Jackson, 
were Sunday guesta_aUhe_Hotner 
Stofer home. ~ . - . . .
" The North 'Lake PTA meeting 
was’ held Monday night a t Mrs. 
Jack Gilbert’s home. Plans were 
made for the Christmas, program 

_to_be. heldFriday, Dec; 17, a t-th e  
North Lake church; The next 
meeting was scheduled for Dec. 6 

,And_wfll_he Jield at Mrs, Trigg!a 
; home. ■ * - •  ■

Mrs. Homer Stofer and Mrs. Mil
dred Meyers^ of Munith, attended 

, a~leeture7Lt P ly ^ w th-M-E;chu?ch 
last Friday, and heard* Mrs. A. 

.Tilly of North Carolina, speak of 
her experiences as one of the flf- 
teen committee members on Pres- 
ident Truman’s Civil Rights pro
gram  , -whoseduty-was-towork-on 

. revision of civil rights in the U. S.

.Mrs. Elmer Marsh rien t Friday 
night with her son in Jackson.

Several from here have gone 
north, hunting deer,

Edward Bradley and son Paul 
motored to Kalamazoo, Sunday;

Weir  remained a  . few days. 
""The Junior choir met Saturday 
afternoon with Mrs. Wiltjur Bee.
m an,______________ ____ _____

Mr. and Mrs, Geo. Beeman and 
ughter, jpent^Sunday with rela

ves in Milana \
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hess en

tertained company on Friday night 
and Saturday,

Mr.- and Mrs. Joslin of Fowler- 
ville, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. wnj, Barber.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Winters and 
daughter, of Chelsea, spent Sun
day with Mrs. Winters1 parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Runciman. “ 

The- Fair and supper given by 
' *”  ’ ...............ad-the “Willing Workers’* on We._ 

nesday evening a t Gleaner Hall, 
was welhiffttended. ‘ >

Recent callers of Mrs. Emory /  
Runciman -were-Mrs. -Lillle-Roth^

, Mt8- Edna-Cooper, Mra .̂4.yd1a ^
Riemenschneider, Mrs. lone Moeck- 
el and Mrs. Laura Riethmiller.

Mrs. Jack Parshall and daughter 
Terrie, of Rockwood, is spending 
this week at the home of her 
Bister and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Orson Beeman. _

The PTA wilL meet, this webk 
Friday night, a t;th e  school house 
a t 8:30 p.m„ and will have a mov
ing^ picture of a hunting scene and 
one film on the building of the 
Noover dam. Both are very.'nice 
pictures; Everyone is invited.

S E N I O R  S flO IT T S

<pSS3iyto*M)4* %tnani be tatandia tbU mum withla three 
moatlu Iron the date of this order i that 
In Mat of thalr aopaaraaM that they Muae 
»S*k, to tht OII of _ Complaint to
oetiled and a —  *l—“ * ------J -----
th* Attorn 
tean days:

thereof aerved upon 
P W a tltt^ ith la ^  _______ ___ upon then, or their

.r’l r a . i M ' U K W  «

tiff cause » oopyof this Order to bepub- 
Habed la The CheliM Standard, a hawd. 
w^-tWatad. p^ilUhad, and elreulauTlIn 
^A.Coentjrof Waehtanaw, aod that auab 
publication be oentlnuad therein once in 

wMk fM^al* eoneecutlve wmIu, or lhat the Plaintiff mum a copy of this 
0 «jer to ba, personally served upon the 
said Defendant#, and upon each of than 

day* before the time pr£ scribed for their appearance or that, the 
Plaintiff cause tUa girder po M otherwUa 
^'ved as provlded by ^w, *uthorSliirthe Mrviee of orders  ̂by Registered Hail.

Jamea R. Breaker. Jr..
M k  *. tolth. Cl„k,
BjtlRuth' Walch.-Deputy—Cierk.- --—A true copy,

Luella M. Smith. County Clerk, 
■’*“ Deputy--Clerkr

The-meeting wsb calletHo order 
by the president, Bee Fowler, and 
minutes of the last meeting were 
given by Virginia Chriswefl. The, 
treasurer 's _repurl _waH glvetr by 
Leola “Altstaetter.

We decided to make Thanksgiv-

TAKE NOTICE, that the above' mum 
Involves the title to the follooting described 
premises sltwrted and being in the Town-
S r  i l » T m c i & t3 0t Waiht,n*w
—Beginning at the quarter stake on the 
west, side of section «, in toslm one 

\south. range six east: thence douth 89 
w to land owned by
Hewitt: thanM north 80 rods to high
way . thence west along highway to 
place of beginning, being 40 acres of- 
and more or less, reserving and except

ing, however from above described pro- 
mises j  acres owned by Michael Never- 
fan, .Also a certain parcel of land edm-- 
menclng at ■ center of highway running 
from Dead Leric* westerly, past residence 
ox parties hereto to a point iq center 
of, said highway on a line dividing 
Townshlpe of Webster and , North field* 

easterly along center of highway
_ IOrod8j_U^<^«^tberl>L^u^aliVr^w4th—

wwt-nBt_fit=Mid—Township=of=Norths-- 
, ,  Held 18 and 1/8 rods: thence westerly 
l^parallel with said highway i5 rods: 

thence northerly to the place of begin
ning, last described land being on sec-
fuwn h/°Wn jQne- r*n|,n 111 v *BTt,

ing favors for the Methodist (Home.
. e had two new 'members, F ^ y  

Risner and Barbara Wright.
We played some_games sug- 

gested by Lepla Altstaetter, and 
refreshments were served by Shir
ley Fierce and Maryellen - Moore.

-y~-Fierce, * Scribe. —

west side of section. 6 in-town .one couth, 
range six Mat l.*tt#noe_*outh 78. rods j 
thenw east to the fahd. owned by Hew- 
itt i thence north 72 rods to the hlgh  ̂

-way - thence,west.to thb place of begin- 
ping, being 40 acres of land ^nore or 
-less,^reserving—and—excepting however' 
from the above described premises three 
acres^ ownd-by—ldlohsel • Neverran. The 
land oonveyed oaaalmiHjfT w

-acres-more or "less.-

7 Legal Notices
STATE OP MICHIGAN 

Ti n  Circuit Couif fur the. County of Wash- 
’ ten'aw. In Chanoery.
Leora ..Stuart,, Plaintiff,-- 

—vs.—
Ralph Stuart, Defendant. ; : • —

Order for . Appeuance
Suit pending In the Move entitled. Court 

on the 25th day of October 1948. ■
In this cauBe It-appearing from affidavit 

on file, that the. plaintiff has no know
ledge Of the whefe&bouts of the defendant; 
that he either Is not a resident of the 
State of Michigan, ot.Ju concealing him
self somewhere In'the State.

On motfon of Richard W .. Ryan, At
torney for the Plalntiff.lt Is.ordered that 
the said Defendant, Ralph Stuart, cause 
hie'appearance to be entered In this cause 
within three months from the date of. 
this order and that In default thereof said 
Dm «f “Complaint wtn be taken-as con- 
feased.

DaWd October 25, 1948,- , .
. Jamea R,'Breaker,. Jr,. . 

RICHARD W. RYAN, Clrsult Judge. 
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Business Address: 212 Ann Arbor Trust

-Bldgir-Ann Arbor, Michigan. -----
A true cony. . ______
Luella ST Smith, County Clerk.

frora the corner of the west quarter 
Ppsl of ^Section Number Six' (5), Town 

— Soutb^Bange- Six ( « ) - East. 
Washtenaw County, State of Michigan, 
thence east forty-nine (49) rods In the 
S5S* *.*IJ quarter line,; thence south" 
626.15 feet for a place of beginning] 
thenw south thlrty-flve_(86) rods j thence..

'J8 W«*V. v28“ thenee-^nortlr^ ■ ^ n l . h . t f l W  north V3 Easj twentyrtnree (2 8 ) rods to the 
place.of beginning: being a part of the

- southwest quarter~fEWtft~of~ytta~-----
tlon, being nve acres more .or leas.
■ Beginning at the quarter stake on the 
west side of section 6 in town 1 south, 
range 6 east; thence south 19 rode to a 
■place of beginningthence south in the 

of highway on the line dividing' 
the Township of Webster and North- 
field, 74 and 1/3 rods: thence east 18 
rods; thence north 18 and 1/8 rods: 
thence east 11 rods.: thence north #1- 
rods; thence'west'26 rods' to the place 
of beginning, being a part of -Section 
6,. Township of Northfield, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan. /

JAMES O. KELLY, /
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Business addreaa:-812 First-National-Bldg.,- 

Ann Arbor, Michigan. Oct28-Dec9

fan. jap i s ___
Um Plaintiff. la 
Defendant’s s k .
f ^ D« £ n ^ l t  i.n orilemd' 'W i m  
•H i Defendant, Maria Buchner, mum her 
eppearanee to he entered In this mum wttWn three months f«w the dete of ‘ ' 
order and thqt In default theraef said

r & s iA s a :

therein at least onM in each week for we 
weeks -in euceeMlon, or that bo mum O — - —*-ir to be personally aerved

t et nast twsn^r djtfe
copy of this oiQte | |U  2)if|t
before the time above prescribed
eppearanee.

Dated Sept 87, 1948.
Thao T, Jacoha. 

. 4 Presiding Circuit TuSSel A .trues copy.
Ltwlla M. Smith, County Clerk,

JAMB8 » " * - * * ■ —
Attorney-for Plaintiff.

Buslnees Address: 812 First National BU 
Ann Arbor, Michigan. Octi4-Nov!

8 l :
I t

' W :>r:.; •: i

MORTGAGE BALE
Default.having boas made In the tame 

tad-—conditions of- a rt-tain mmtgene 
sin—6t*ers,--Jrr"—  „jfe, as Morterego: 

the Weyne/Cotmty Federal Savings
Loan AMociatlon. a corporation orga_
and existing under the laws of the Unit- 
States of America, as Mortgages, dated 
September 19th.J946. «ui vSSSded l? tB  
office of the Register of Deeds for WaalK 
’*naw.County, Michigan, on November 
29th. 1946. in Liber 489. on Pan 87• Hereof. Washtenaw County ReoordL and 
said Mortgagee, haying .elected under the
terms end conditions of said mortgage to 
declare: the entire principal end accrued 
Interest. thereon due, which election -it-
does hereby exercise, pursuance' to which 
there Is claimed to be due and" unpaid on 
Mid mortgage at the data of this notioe 
for prineipar and Interest the sum. of-Six 
Thousand. Thirty-two and 08/109 Dollar* 
(16,082.98), and no suit or proceeding at 
law pr In equity having been Instituted to 
recover the debt secured by said .mortgage 
or epŷ  .part thereof.— Notioe U hereby
contained̂  In-sald. mortgage ahdr pumuaotr^ -̂ 
to. the statute of the State of Michigan in 
such case made and provided, on Monday; 
tha 22nd day of November, A. D. 1948. at 
H too o'clock A. M.. Eastern Standard" «t.T Tn(̂  rnffrtgngs trill bn fnrerlomsl------------ ------ ------- --------foreclosed
by â sale a^Pubtlo Auction, to the hlgi^wt

thg_
bidder, at the Southerly entrance „  
Washtenaw County Court Houee ln 
Pity of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw uounty; 
Michigan (that being the bultdlhg ln 
which tbe Circuit Court for the County of 
Washtenaw is hoM) of the premises do. 
scribed In Mid mortgage, or so much tharo>
of as may be necesaary: to pay the amount 
due on said mortgage as aforesaid; ana 
any sum or sums which may ba paid by
tha undersigned at or. before said sale for 
taxes and/or Inuurahoe on amid premises, 
amLalkother sums.paid-by the undersign. 
Od. with the- latereet' thereon pursuant i s-. --------- --------m—ou
law, and to the terms of said mortgage, 
and all legal costs, - charges and expense#,' 
Including-attomsyr  fee allowed by statute, 
which promises are described m  follows, ‘ 
to-wit:

Lot .No, 12, Frank H. -Clark Subdivi
sion, of a part of the Southeast quar
ter of Section 21, Town 8 South, 
Range 7 East, Ypsllantr Townahlp. 
■Weshteaaw ■Coaly, Michigan, as- tw» 
carded Ln fiber 19 c< P iste/Pegs 1L

-Marilyn —Stephenson, Deputy - Clerk.- 
. . ....... . Nov4-Decl6

-QRDER-FOR-PUBtlCATtOy
FtflSl ~AdmInlslratlon Account

No, 36861 ......................
State of Michigan, .The Probate Court .for 

the County of Washtenaw,
At a seseton of said Court, held at the 

Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor, in 
said County, on the 1st day of November, 
' D. 1948.

Present, Hon. Jay G. Pray, Judge of 
Probate. . N

In-the-Matter of the Estate of-Matle A, 
Brown, Deceased.

STATE OP MICHIGAN .
In the Circuit Court for the County of 
. Washtenaw, In Chanoery.
Erma Au, Plaintiff,
Palmer Au, Defendant.. • Order of Publication

No/ 260-8-

CountyJ8ecoHla.i
Auguet 19th. 1948. ,
WAYNE OOUNTY FEDERAL SAVINGS 

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION,
/ Mortgagee,TINKHAM A SNYDER.

Attorn^r»":for Mortgagee.
Business Address: Wayne, Michigan. -

Aug24-N«vL8

‘ D P V L I A m S h

B U S
a At a session of saJd -Codrt.-held 4n:-the- 

rurt. Room-of th*  ̂Cour t -House l_n_thj:

v i i r n m  r r
~Ann-Arbor. Countv rif-Washtamswr

flled In said Court his final ... 
account.' and his petition praying for the 
allowance thereof and for the assignment 
and distribution ofythe residua of said es
tate.- ..... /  --------------

mrtOTi=having ^ntei^i^ppc»r*nc«iln^td=unstfM dn==OT= :̂ f e a=675 8 ^ ^ xeept^ ttn 4 ay ff:::EP4= 
* ! « ! « « •  Holid,™ :. 6:68. . . .

ItHs Ordered,"That the 4*t day of De
cember A. D ., 1948, at ten o'clock |n the 
forenoon; at said- Probate Office, be and 
Is‘’hereby appointed for examining and 
allowing said account and hearing said

It Is further Ordered, That public notioe 
thereof be given by publication of a oopy 
of this order, for  ̂three successive weeks
Chelsea" ^ndard ,'^* 'newspaper^rlnted f' 
and circulated in said County.-  jay o. pray,
A true copy. Judge of Probate.
Jay—Sane—Pm *

and-State .of-Miehigan, on- the- 29th day of 
September, A. D. 1948.

Present rHonorabls Theo T. Jaooba. Pre- 
sidlng Circuit Judge.

In the Above entitled csum, It appearing 
that the Defendant, • Palmer Au, is not a 
resident Of this State, but It te the belief 
of the Plaintiff that -be resides at Cin
cinnati, Ohio.
- Therefore, on motion of ,B. A. Simons,
AttornM-for-Uie-PtainUff,—■— ,— ..........

IT__1b.-ORDERED— that the ...Defendant

this order, and that within forty days the 
:P.laintiff cause this order to be published 
In - The Chelsea Standard, a newspaper 
■published, and circulated within -  said 
County, said publication "to be continued 
onoe in each week, for six weeks in euo- 
ceeston.

. . Theo T. J 
Presiding Circuit J 

A~true copy:
. Luella MY. Smith, County Clerk,

B A SIMOb^ ^e>>uW Clerk.

BusiB4MAddt«flr"Mlta&: Mlihlganr 
Octl4-Nov26

STATE OP mScHIGAN

Register of Probate. Ncvl-18
_______STATE OF MICHIGAN̂

n' The Circuit Court for tha County of 
Washtenaw, In Chancery.

Dan Stoliker. also known as Daniel Sto- 
liker, Jr. Plaintiff,—vs—

Minor Kellogg and Maria Kellogg, husband 
and wifa, Hsnrtetta Featheriy. Matbsw 
FMthsrly, Jane Bennett, William Feath

tenaw, In Chanoery.
Frederick Buchner, Plaintiff,
Marie Buchner, Defendant.

Order for Appearance 
Suit pending in^the above entitled Court

NEW BUS SCHEDULE
(Effective September 2j6,1948) 
All Times Shown are Easterh 

Standard Time.

EASTBOUND
-V- *;■

P.M.—1:36, 6:16, 9H)1, 10:46.

-  WESTBOUND
A M.—7i04, 8:19.
P.M.—12:29, 4:29, 5:66, 9:86.

CHELSEA DRUG STORE" 
Y 101 N. Main Street

.4

/

H O U N D
;:; i ..

Yi

Vly. Elia ParkhUrst, and Edward Featb- 
erlv. and their unknown: help>t-PM«Pflal  
Tspreeenmive«, devlseeei legatee* and 
assigns. Defendants. ' „ ;

nwt«v far PuMIcailan I

U K lT0

IT'S JUST GOOD HORSE SENSE to  
choose a  car financing plan like ours 
that offers low cost, convenience and 
a hank contact for future borrowing.

/ .

Chelsea State Bank
Member Fader^t Depooit Ittharaac* CorporatlM 
♦5ft» M axt»om In iaitaoo  fo r la e li D tpooaor

137 Park S t Phone 5901
-fbMk

fjo 0
■ O H I tO W  H i s t  * > < I s O C A l F

At a session of Mid Court, held at tha 
Court Hdum. In tha City of Ann Arbor, 
In said County, on tha 18th day of Octo-
^ rM eh u  llonl jame* R. ^ryakey, Jr., j 
Circuit Judge. ■ 1 1

In this Musa it appearing by a Bill of 
Complaint duly verified, presented and filed 
and to the Mtiefactlon of the Court, that 
tha above named Defendants and thelr-un- -  
khown successors, helre, devisees, legatees 
and, assigns, are necessary and proper 
partiee td the above entitled Muse, and 
are Interested' In the subject matter there- 1  
of, and whose namM appear In the office 
of the Register of Deeds for the County 
of Washtenaw, as haring, at some time,; 
claimed a right, title, Interest or estate In 
the subject matter of said mum or soma 
portion of it. or u  having a lien or charge 
thereon without having oonveyed or n -  
leased the same,-and who mlght-at-any-- 
time under the provision^ or legal effect 
of certain Instruments of record claim or 
attempt to elalm, or be entitled to claim 
benefits, thereunder: and It further ap- 
pearing to tha Mtisfaction of the Court 
that the above named parties are dead or 
thalr wharMbouts unknown to the Mid 
Plaintiff, -and that- after-diligent search- 
end Inquiry, he has been unable to ascer
tain tha tame, or where any of them or 
any of the tuoeeuom, heirs devisees, lega
tees, or assigns, reside, or whether any

Farm Animals Collected Promptly 
Horses $5.00Each Cows $5w00 Each 
We Pay $1.50 Cwt tor Large Hogs

(According to Siie and Condition) 
“CALVES AND SHEEP REMQVED FREE” 
— WE BUY HIDES AND CALFSKINS

P a u l P ie r c e , A g e n t
PHONE COLLECT CHELSEA S2U

CENTRAL DEAD STOCK COMPANY

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptom! of DlgtrouArlilnj from
STOMACH ULCERS 
sustoEXCESS ACID
ProoBoohToRtofH4MsstTro4HMM»ttlMit 
Mmt Help or It tall Coot Von NotMng
Over »hrM million bo^teeof the WtuAete 
TtuuntEMv have be-4 old for NUtf of 
sjrmptomsof distress aristni ftom StMMeli 
andPweVleHal Dims doe to Ki n h m M ~

axpiMu thiyiMVitien- Hret"  **

CHBifsEA DRUO STORE 
V1NN*8 DRUO STORE

livp I
Mli'Y

SPOT CASH
FOR DEAD OR DISABLED STOCK
Horses $5.00 Each Cattle $5.00 Each 

Hogs $1.50 Per Cwfc '
(AU According to $Uo and Condition)

Calves, Sheep and Pigs Removed Free
PHONE tOLLECT TO

• i f
f .
"T"

HOWELL 460 
Wo Buy Hidna and Criftdrlna.
mmmmrnmmmiJLmimmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmm

■ Lv Y&iEiife
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there were Mr. and Mr*. Alvin' llil IE Hie mmmrn' ---— ll l tM All

TT

k m A h

p s i t e i ; ! .

m s ; : ..W;'< '= . f! V" 1

Mrs. Lydia Zahn waa a  gueet 
several days this week a t the home

•• of M m  MMry-Ftistr.......— . -  
' ,  M r.,,and Mrs._ Vearl Whipple 
spent the week-end1 m Merrill a t 
the horr^e of MwrWWpple’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Curtis, 

v Mrs. Joseph Kolb was taken last 
Thursday to St. Joseph’s Mercy 
hospital, Ann Arbor, to receive 
treatment for an . attack of pneu
monia* ’

'Mrs. Alfred Weinmaijn. with her 
son, Jackfe, and her mother, Mrs. 
Jennie Hinchey, visited Mra. Bwce 
Plankell at her home in Lansing, 

—Monday afternoon. . . ._; _
Mrs. Vincent Hale, formerly, of 

"ChelseaT—-accompnaied by hbr 
daughter, Mrs. R. FL Carroll, flew

P i1
relatives here, She is staying with 

Hher  aistor, Mrs. Tunie O’Dell
Mrs;-- -------— ,

who is spending some time a t the

w

33 V

home -of r 
McClure,
Lida Allen, spent’ Saturday a t her 
home in the Notten road area.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bolt were 
Sunday dinner gueets of the la t
ter's father, Ceoijfe Boyc?.........

Spencer Boyce, Roy Hadley and 
Orson Beeman left Friday evening 
fo r a  ten-day hunting-trip-in-up-
per Michigan, __

Robert Stricter, of Dowagiac, 
spent the  . week-end here^ with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Striet
er.

Mrs, Harvey Earl of Royal Oak, 
is spending two weeks here with 
her sister, Mrs. Norman Schmidt, 
while Mr, Earl and Mr, Schmidt 
are away on a hunting trip ,1

Cad* Stoll and daughter Myrtle, 
and Herbert- Sager and th r ^  sons,

daughter, Mrs. R. F. carrou, new all of Ann Arbor, were Sunday r- 
f m 7r-Los-Angelesr-Calif.r-to^vi8i t  ternoon-guests ,of. Mr. hihLM i Sl. „

« i « ____: L In  U M f k  f L .  J

Koebbe and children, of Man
chester.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Klnner and 
family of Rosedale Garden*, vis
ited Mrs. Kinneys parents, Mr. and 
lj[n. Howard Brooks, on Sunday.

‘Mrs. Alta- A lexander-of-Y psi- 
lanti, and Mr. and Mrs. John Mc- 
Vican_ofJJea^1»rnx._wer«. Sunday 
guests of their uncle, George 
Boyce.

Blrs. J. B. Dalton and grand
daughter, Jannice Moran, of Dans- 
ville, spent Tuesday afternoon and 
Wednesday here a t  the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Sager.

Mrs. W. G. Pric*^wa8 in Ann 
Arbor on Tuesday evening of I art 
week and acted as inspecting of 
fleer at—the—m eeting^of v 
Corps, No. 218, WRC. She^was 
accompanied by Mrs. ~Elmer Schil

mAfm
Mrb. Cora B. Martin \  _  .

Mrs. Cora B. Martin, 612 Church 
street, Ann Arbor, and a  former 
Chelsea realdent for mwiy vears, 
died Sunday morning In S t  Jo 
seph's Mercy hospital, A nir Arbor, 
after an lllness of s^verslw eeks.

Mrs. Martin, who was seventy- 
two ye*ra-old, was born. In Scia 
township on May. 23, 1876. H er

Sarents were John and Adelaide 
[olmes Wurster.
Her husband, the late Charles 

Martin, died in 1941. . They, made 
their home in Chelsea until going 
to Ann Arbor t o 1 live about 25

CHELSEA. IflCHIGAI

Birth Announcements
bom Sunday/.Nov. i * , * i  j& J o- 
soph’s Mercy hospital. Ann Arbor, 
to Mr. and Mrs, JackJSumraerland.

A son, Ten j  Gilbert, born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ferris of 
Lansing, Nov. 10. Mrs. Ferris is 
the former Virginia Gilbert

Mr. and Mrs, Leslie Efsenbelser 
R e birth of a  daughter, 

-JadoK

■TH U R SD A Y . N O V EM r ih ,

Announcements

announce the 
“Foot*

bvr-HL

ler.
Fred Sager. 

Pvt. sta-
Lydla— Rrewensehneiderf ^ 6h e d ^ :FortDevens,:Mass^Jsp«at 
— «* tho Sunday night and Monday a t Jus

home here  with his mother, Mrs. 
Eleanor Wenk, his brother Lyle, 
and his grandmother, Mrs. Bertha 
Eisemann. Sunday evening guests

M rar Merle Barr, Sk t Mts~L  
Chriswell and daughter Mary, Mrs. 
JClarence BahnmOler, and 
Howard w erein-B rookf

Mrs;
•  •  V , ,  ____________ _ _  __

tend 'd  department presidents’ and 
secretarys* training meeting of the 
American Legion Auxiliary - held 
them  recently. -

years ago. . * ’
During the la sf  year and a, half 

Mrs. Martin has made her home 
with her daughter-in-law, Sirs. 

jth L. Martin, in Ann Arbor. 
She was a  past matron of Choi- 

sea’s Olive Chapter No. 108, QES, 
and was a  member of the Dexter 

w  C hap ter,-O E S ^ Sha .also^ waa^ a  
member of the Chelsea Congrega
tional church. _  . -
—M i^ M artirw a  ..gurviy.efchy:_hSE. 
son John W., of «ew  York City; 
who iB a  patient at Doctor s hos-

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Grossman 
installed the officers kof the Scio 
and Webster Granges a t an instal
lation meeting held Tuesday even
ing at the Alvin Marsh home In 
Delhi. Mrs. W. 0 . Price went with 
them as their assistant.

The Western Washtenaw F am em ’ 
club will meet Frida?* Nov. 19. a t 
the home of Mrs. Charles Clayton.

T h e ' annual Mustach family 
gathering will be held a t Salem 
Grove church on Thanksgiving 
Day. Pot-luck dinner a t noon. Mrs. 
Austin Arts, secretary.

Comers

____, , _____18, a t  2
p.m. "i*Hot dogs,” coffee, fried 
cakes and ice cream. All lunds of 
Handiwork and homemade baked 
foods. — advlS

Regular Pythian Sisters meeting 
Tuesday, Nov. 23, 7:80 p.m.

The VFW Auxiliary’s annual be*

saar featuring, «vesdleworiif bUed
w w , yog.

meets tonight (Thursday) a t  8;00 
o’clock a t the Eagle hall, 118 
South Main street.

Special meeting o fO liveL odge  
. 0. 166r FAAM, .third degree, 
Tuesday, Nov. 80. Dinner a t 7p.ra.

Plenty of Your Kind of-

Reservations must be .made by Sat
urday, Nov. 27.__. 18

The VFW Auxiliary will^meet 
a t  St. Mary’s hall Monday, Nov. 
S2, a t 8 ~p.m. Games with- prises 
to Be..tb%4 ntertainnibnti -Mrs, Joe 
Merkel,^ Sr., chairman of refresh
ment committee. Be sure to bring 
articles for the bazaar.

The FOE Auxiliary meets Tries- 
dajr, Nov. 23, a t 8 p.m., a t the FOE

^ R e g u la r  meeting of the Riemen-. 
Schneider School Community Club 
Friday night, N6v. 19, a t 8 o’clock, 

Fraternal euchre party Thura-

42 , K S p I ^ K . r t , ^

hospital Ann Arbor;8??? 
seven weeks, underwent 
pperntion there on w J d n ^ w

‘Appointment on the Bin* 
by Dorothy D etJr 1 

Tliia excitement-packed W»,k riitonicle is the atXl-Pow thy Detzer'a twenty veÂ  
as lobbyist for the 
fo & g a tk n a l LeaguJ for p2® 
snCFreedom. EsBentiallyVS 
f t *  f  dedicated se rv k e^ iS  
the long armistice b e f f l  
warn, Its pages are S S  
with , events and personsiiSJ 
th a t have made recent^hStSJJ

CHELSEA PUBLIC LlBRARf

/r-
...

RIv*
vl /-

m m ::;

! '-'V,

The Friendly Store

pital there* seriously ill with vim s 
pneumonia; a  brother, Dallas H, 
Wurster, of Chelseh; and two half- 
brothers, Leo-and Frank Martin, 
of Wayne. .

Funeral services were held a t the- 
Staffan Funeral Home here Tues
day afternoon a t 2:30 o’elock, and1 
burial' took place in Forest Lawn' 
cemetery in Dexter. _,Rev. W. H. 
Skenteloury officiated a t  the serv
ices. . /

THE JEDGE SEZ t y R&r
’ ‘ I

THtRlCHABT P i  M ON  
IRRTM rtTHflOK 
THE B lfT ’IOBAf

■CK !*

. i.S.

I

■Sir

& s &A'.

i
bbvA— ’ -j-

'£M-:4.{ 1 'j'
Sit - U' y

't ^i'V

m iv i  !■: w|  l,;| f;> >1

i p l i
r . f i

l '■' I i

•■Hr

Charles A. Fiske
Chel-

N O W

in Stock!

BEGINS IN THE
SPECIAL!

- Jo ve  on olds to H o lid a y C o d d s r i

MIXING BOWLS
O w  Ro g. Lo w  Prico 35c - 

a T M W ’  lSp# S A L E  N U C I

P fT O C R S , 2 6 -o x. Earfh on w aro. .2 / «

SPECIAL!

R o d spoddod w ith flo w e r d e c a l

COOKIE J^RS
O u r R o g . Lo w  Prico 7 9 c ,

* A L E  P R IC If  n<« c n tl  f i p i  •

sea resident, died a t his home,.7l6_. 
W. Gansuh street, Jookoon, early~i 
Friday morning, following a  heart
8ttSCKi~— .....

Mr. * F iske Was employed fox 
some time as a'm otorm an on tiio, 
r,iri niTR kiterurban line, and later, 
was- an employee 'of the New York 
Central Railway.- He was seventy- 
two years old last month.

‘He is survived by his wife, the 
former _ Mildred Miller, and two 
sisters, Mrs. Nina Hargie, .of Kal
amazoo, and Mrs. Lina Stanton, 
of Bro'oksville,::Flain^:__.. , ;;

Funeral- services wero_held=jab
Wetherby's FuperaT Parlors ih 
Jackson a t 11 o’clock Monday fore
noon, followed by burial in Sturgis, 
Mich. . ■■■■ -• ■.
BAPTIZED AT,ST. PAUL’S

-James=sDuane, son of • Mr. and 
Mrs. X  D. West of Ann Arbor, 
^as'baptized'Trtr-Str-Paul’s church- 
here Sunday following the morning 
service, with Rev. P. H. Grabowskl 
officiating. -The sponsors were Mr, j 
and Mrs. Gale Hartman of Ann Ar
bor, who, with their Bon Wayne, 
were dinner guests a t the West 

I home afterwards.

POCAHONTAS

Rood idea is to come to 
the R & R SERVICE for 
complete ' auto mainten. 
ance. Whether the job 
is  large or sm all. . .  we 
can do wwiders for your 
car. You’ll be happy 
with our expert general 
overhaul service, Don't 
forget to call us when in: 

rfLroad service 
ornight.

Immediate Delivery. 
FAMOUS

R & K  S E R V I C E
P h o n c  2 - 3 4 9 1 con.us'rt & m-92

2 4  UR. w i t  EC K €R  SERVICE

★  BLUE BEACON 7
Glean^Slow-Buming« Soft Egg.

★  STOKER COAL
— Golden Glow.
-> Black’Watch. *

Green & White Cffee, lb .. .39c 

Green & White Coffee ii lb, 39c

CRCT CLUB 
The CRC 

lar meetinj

O K— p  Cookht h+th 

o  Cowy /sfs With Cover

6-Cup
Drip-o-Lator 
A favorite of 
coffee lovere. 

_Get.‘yours to
day.

$2-49

Y e s , see  fo r  yourself how  y o u r b ak in g  ta k e s  
o n  th a t  delightfu l go lden  brow n.

Set . _______
fjsa tu res  to  m ake  your cook ing  fas t a n d  e a s y . 
A u tom atic  lighting . . . a c c u ra te  oven  h o o t 
co n tro l . . . g ia n t a n d  sim m er bu rn ers  . . . 
d iv id e d  to p  . * * sm okeless b ro ile r . , ,  cm d 
b e s t  o f  a ll, y ea r-in , y ea r-o u t d ep en d ab ility .

S e e  y o u r PhH gas d e a le r  to d a y , H e’ll b e  g la d  
tp  show  you th e  Philgas ran g e  p riced  to  
s u l t y w r b u d g e f r ~ ^  y i

<0

Cook’s helper 
—9” cast iron

lar meeting a t the home of Mrs. 
Martin  Phniips. a t  PQrtage Lake, 
Monday evening, Nov. lb. ~'JY;

Miss Ruth Rogers, of the State 
Health Dental department, Lap
sing, was the evening’s speaker. 
She spoke abobt the causes of 
tooth decay in-children-and condi
tions that" parents, and teachers' 
s hould guard against , . She recom-

FLOUR
S IF T E R

Sifts flour eas
ily; one cup.

— m * —

Food 
Chopper 

C hops foods 
fine, medium, 
coarse.

$2-19

You can chop 
nut meats -itk- 
•  Jiffy- .

2 9 c

The CRCT Club held its rese
a t the home of Mrs.

meirdewmethods to follow in help
ing to prevent'tooth decay and also
ways to . _ .
is present iivchildren's' teeth, The 
lecture proved to be both inter
esting and educational, according 
to the teachers who heard it.

Following the lecture refresh. 
menta-were served by the hosteas.

★  HARD COAL 
and COKE

Remember the Number -
t r r

— - - — - 20ci  i  » a .  e • * a a a a . *. ♦ » « * * V V  .

■V '

V-8 Vegetable Juice, 46oz. c a n ........37c
Fab, lge. pkg. . ......... ,.:  . • • 32c
Tide, Ige. pkg. ................  . 32c
Swan Soap, med. . . . . . . . . . . .  ,3 for 25c

. . . . . .  v . .. “ 2ior 23e
WEDELIVER

Fresh, Smoked aui
G R O C ER Y  D E P A R T M E N T -  M E A T  DEPARTMENT-

B U Y

T  P R IC E S
und

T E R M S
T O ^ U i r

:^ y O U R
PURSE

•  6  •

i  For Mixing—or Serving 
■ 4-PIECE

BOWL SET
m

Fire-King “Jade-ite" bowls 
of heat-resistant glftfla - -  . 
swirl pattern; 0 , 7 , 8 , 
and r *

1 * f

-O-*----*U*,„ \ t,
•r.Bnr.t ;o

AUTHtmiZED DEALER
Wta. HM Utdltan P kni M tU  Ch.hw. Mleh,

O W N  P R O U D L Y
•  GENERAL ELECTRIC

•  KELVINATOR •  MAYTAG
•  PHILCO •  IRONRITE
•  ZENITH •  DUO THERM
•  SPARTON •  NORGE

/*

SELECT NOW for those Christmas Gifts! 
,...Use Our Lap-Awap.

6
U R, HEYDLAUFF 

t t B B B S B B n E t t a a o n t t

118 North Main, Street 

n m m m m m m s a m m

I- V
phone m i

T E E A T R E
C H E L S E A , M IC H IG A N  A IR  CONDITIONER

Michigan’s Finest Small Town Theatre! 

Friday and Saturday, Nbv. 19-20.

FEUDIN,’ FUSSIN,’
" TSND "

Musical Comedy Starring , ^  , 
Donald O’Connor, Percy K ilb rid e  and Marjorie Maid.

CARTOON — LATEST NEWS

Sunday, Monday & Tuesday, Nov. 21-22-23

T hat Lady in  Ermine’
Musical in Technicolor.

Starring Betty Grable, Douglas Fairbanks, Jl 
Cesar Romero. Walter Abel.

Disney Cartoon, “Daddy vpuck1’ 
Leon Errol Cfomedy, “Bachelor Blues

Sunday Shows 3-S-7-9

Wednesday & Thursday, Nov. 24-25
Thanksgiving Day

Matinee Starts at 5 :00 p.m. ■ .Everflng Shows "

iy starring Dan Dailpy, Charlw W^
Guild, Charlie R ugg lee , F ay  Baxter.

..

Musical Comeds 
s ninger, Nancy

.... ........... ....
Cartoon and Joe McDoakes Comedfqinrff- I’niiuVriwwr y; r irrmilw l *■! 11

C O M IN G— COMING
‘Mr. BUndingaBulldrt His Dream House,’ ‘Little

i .  *■■■ •


